
MR. MERCHANT 
H you have a message for the 

, people of Glengarry put it in the 

• Glengarry News, the newspaper 

• with the circulation. 
THE GL4ENGARRY NEWS 

THE CIRCULATION 1 

of The Glengarry News exceeds by| 
100 per cent other papers circul-i 

ated in Glengarry. It's the cheapo 

est advertising medium. 
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Star Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday 

GERALDINE FARRAR 
-- -IN- 

“World and its Woman’ 
7 parts. Also : Comedy 

Wednesday and Thursday 
SUPER ATTRACTION 

“From AKe Manger 
To the Cross” 

See further announcement 
elsewhere. 

Prices 15, 25 and 40c. 

USUAL MATINEE 
To-morrow afternoon at 2.8o. 

Make it a point to come or send the 
kiddies. 

Prices only 5 and 10c. 

For Sale 
Dapple Gray Gelding, coming four 

years old weight 1150 lbs, broken to 

harness single or double, good act- 

or, also three sows, seven months 

old. Apply to Duncan McCormick, 

19-4tli Lochiel, R.R.l, Gleb Sand- 

field. 52-tf. 

For Sala 
Twenty tons- loose hay, at twenty 

dollars per ton ; fifteen 

straw at fen dollars per 

bushels of oats at 50c per bushel.— 

Apply' to J. D. Grant, lot 12, con 7 

Kenyon, IÎ.R.2, Greenfleld. 52~4c 

For Sale 

I. A. Pringle K. C. ^ 
Dies at Ottawa 

To-niglit Matinee and Saturday evening 
. A ROARING COMEDY 

LARRY SEMON 

" THE FALL GUY” 

Kenyon Agricultural Kociety 
The Annual Meeting of the members 

of the Kenyon Agricultural Society, will 
1)2 held in the Women’s Institute Hall, 
Maxvillc, on Tuesday, the ITth day of 
January, 1922. at 2 p.m 

S. P. CAMERON, Pres. 
5I-2c J. P. McNAUGHTON,Sec. 

Lost 

Three fresh milch cows, two com- 
ing live years old, the other coming 

seven years. Apply to D. G. McMas- 
ter, Kirk Hill, Ont. 52-lc. 

For Sale 
A Fre h Milch Cow—High Grade 

Holstein—Apply to A. J. iKlcLean, 

19-Gth Kenyon, GrecnCeld, Ont. 

52-Ip. 

For Sale 
Registered Holstein Bulls, ready 

for service, ' sired by King Gerben 

Alcartra whose dam, Daisy Gerben 
\'orbelle, has a seven clay record of 

•^1.92 Ihs, butter with milk test of 

[d.l p.c. fat. Priced right for a quick 

Tuesday c en ng, at 232 Daly Ave- 
nue, Ottawa, foBowing a severe at- 

tack < f pneumonia, the death occurr- 

ed of Robert A. Pringle K.O., fonn- 

«rly of Cornwall, .but for some years 

now. a resident of the Caj>ital. De- 
ceased was equally well known 

tlu’oughout Glengarry as he was in 
tons loose'the adjoining county of Stormont, 

ion; 1500 I 321 his death the country loses an 

outstanding figure and a man' of ex- 

ceptionally brilliant attainments. A 

life-long Conservative Mr. Pringle 

for many j-ears had enjoyed’ the con- 

fidence of the. leaders of his party. 

Tn 1900, ho was elected as Federal 

member lor Stormont sitting in the 

Opposition for some eight j'Cars and 

proved useful to his party as a 

.speaker and critic. He was rc-clcctcd 

in 1904 but defeated in the General 
Eil:ction of 1908; In 1931 he trans- 

ferred his legal practise :to Ottawa, 

under the wc'.l known firm name of 

Pringle, ThoiiTfsen Burgoss. 

Mr. Prjngle.’s,:past services. , to-the 

ConsrrvatiA û' iJârtÿ and -îus.r^ marked 

ability wpro^ r.^ogriiZi^d. by. thV-'IVor- 
den adminislViitTo-îi '^ during the.,-war 

years, when hqi'Wiv« bnUnisted ...with., 

several imÿbrta'nt • COTnmission§,-; 

Appointeil President 
V Harbor Cnmmissiun 
The appoinment of Dr. W. L. McDou- 

gald as President of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission intimated several days ago 
was officially 'announced at Ottawa, on 
Wednesday, after being made at Tuesday's 
meeting of Cabinet Council. He succeeds 
W. G. Ross who resigned the presidency 
of the Commission t’d ^'be Conservative 

candidate in St. Antoine Division. 
It will be a source of great satisfaction 

to many of our readers to learn Of this 
mark of confidence placed in Dr» McDqu- 
gald, a native of Alexandria, Glengarry.^ a 
son of John A. McDougald, Esq.. Local 
Registrar High Court, Cornwall. We 
extend congratulations. 

! 

Passes After a Brief Ifiness 

I 

Ranald David Gunn, Senior Judge 

'of Carloton County, Prtsident oï the 

St. Andrew’s Society of Ottawa, 

and one of the Capital’s best known 

citizens-passed to his eternal reward 

af.cr bùt a few days’ illness, on 

Tuesday morning, lOLh inst. His 

death \vas a distinct shock to his 

ftllow ciLizens... lie \va«. in the 59th 

yeaK.pf his'-age.' ; 

The late ■ Judge";' Gtihn: came of 
Highland Scottish ancestry being a 

son, of Allan G. Gjinii^ 2nd Conces- 

sion I.'ancaster. On hiS mother's .side 

he was .descended from tl® ÿtaçdon- 
- ells, one of whom was Miles ' Mac- 

Taken fraudulently from the stable, Mc- 
Laughlin Factory, 7ih Lancaster, on the 
•evening ot Thursday, 29th December, a 
black mare, newdy clipped, two white 
hind feet, small star on forehead, weighs 
about 1100,. Also harness and'steel tire 
buggy. A suitable reward will be paid 

1 < 
13-t-f. Quo. 

for any information that will lead to her,^*^ quarry stone foundation, situate 
recovery by owner on Peter street, Maxville, Ontario. 

-» /. y-v Furnace, plumbing, electric lighting, 51-tf R.R. 2, Apple Hill, Ont. s fa- 

Announcement 

chief of whltb was ■his-appointment 

to inquire into'and control the price f ^ , . 
t X- -Ï-. - -x” • i’ /Y- IT X I rlouoll; Governor of the Selkirk Set- of >.ews Print and .the Pxvpcr Indus- | ., ; : ... „ 

t-y, in 1038, V 

In a perscmal sense he was à man 

of fine parts and most likeable per- 

nality. Keenly interested in peJit- 
ics, he was in. ^ no way an intense 

■parti an. By all who knew hm he 

I was respected ns ^ kindly soul, a 

! broad-minderl tend cultured gentle- 

man. He was cl member ^pKthc Mas- 

onic Order and of the Church of 

England. In 1884, he married Miss 

.\da Vanarstiale who at the moment 

hot and cold water, bath and toilet,;^® seriously ill. 

bright sunny rooms with clothes do-j Two sons, J. F. Pringle, Montreal 
sels of each bedroom. Garage and^*^^^ of Ottavva, two 

D. A. McLEOP, ! 

Dalhousic 81 a lion. 

For Sale 
Two storey solid brick rciidence 

  1 henhouse in rear. Good garden 

The Estate of the late George A. trees and berries. 

Chui'le’o's. Milk Man, will continue] StudeLaker car in good order. 

the milk business. Milk tickets will 

bo sold for casli only. 

We thank one and all for your 

kind patronage in the past, ‘ and 

hope to give you service that wdll 

merit a fab’ share of your patron- 

age in 'the future. 52-lp 

Prize Brahma Poultry. 
Also a large lot centrally located 

on Mechanic street, suitable for a 

business block. Apply to E. Il^ 

Frith, Plione 29, Maxvillc, Ont, 

52-tf. 

tlemertt, in the old days in the Can- 

ilidian„^^orth West; another of iho 

I Macdoiicll family was'Attorney Gon- 

eml of Upper Canada, and-a third 

I the first Roman Catholic Bishop in 

Upper Canada, now Ontario. Judge 

j Gunn thus was a first cousin of our 

esteemed fellow citizen, .Mr. A. D. 

Macdondl, Kenyon St. AVest. 

Judge Gunn took pride in his 

Scott’sh ancestry and was President 

of the St. Andrew’s Society of Ot- 
tawa at the time of his death. In 

religion he was a Roman Catholic. 

Ho was a member of the C.M.B.A., 

Knights of Columbus' and Sons of 

Scotland. 

'The bodj' was taken yesterday 

morning to Barrie, Ontario, for in- 

terment, the birthplace of the dc^ 

rcasod judge. 

— ^  

Oriiain to Retain 
Influence in [yypt 

blocd and dTort must forever be 

safeguarded. 

The difierence between w'est and 

east, he said, was largely one of 
ideals, the west having th? idea of 

meeting difficulties and overcoming 

them, as against the fatalism of the (Montreal Gazette) 

No stronger protagonist of British ' 
rule in Egypt has been heard in n^scrihmg conditions 

Monttreal than Rt. Rev. Felix Cou- 
turier, O.B.E., M.Cb, Bishop of Al- 

exandria, Ont., who addressed ‘ the 

in Egypt af- 

ter the Turks had to abandon their 

thousand years of misrule, Bishop 

Couturier told of the work of the 
Canadien Chib at its first Emcheon | changing the decadent 

of the year at the Windsor Hot‘el 

Monday. 

As a former chaplain in the Brit- 

Turbi. h sy.stem into one y>f real pro- 

gress. They had harnessed the Nile, 

with the Assouan and other dams 
ish Array in Egypt and Palestine, ! supplied water which enabled ir- 

Kishop Couturier spoke with intim-j citation to turh - millions of acres 

ate knowledge of the situation, and : fj.om desert into fertile lands. They 

Uie gravamen of his argument was | provided for freedom tor tho 

Ihat Britain had freed Egypt fromof „,c acmi-slav>iry 

the elleets of a thousand years of ^j fellaheen, and they had given 

lurkish m.srule, and brought P''OS-1 jo,j JQ each village, so that 

perity and settled government to ■ generations could 

the countr.v, anei would stay tiiero ppt read or write, the vounger gen- 
to hold the r ghts which had been gration could, and they'had applied 

won by generations of brave men, 

who- had gone before, some of . them 
in bntUe, some in other ways, but 

always wor'Ring for the British ideal 

of spreading freedom and decent 

governmenf, so as to make thewest- 

rn ideas ..of what.was right ami 

e Little Four Dockey League 
For Sale 

proj. or s\ iiCitronize ■ and help the 

eastorn fatal’stic ideas. 

. ‘‘To sum up the whole proposi- 

tion,”- .said Boihop ChOiUtiwior-.the 

British have givea- Eg.vpt freedom 

from a tnous-.ind .vc.a'is of misrule 

uildir the..l’ur>s; an irrigation, sysr 

t<.in which ass\ir. s J-ls- pro.st'ei-ity, 

with an inc:c se of two’ million 

acres to its cultivalable area; an 

educafoii syst'mthat will teach 

the younger genorat’on to love their 
land with intelligence, and finally, 

autoncin3' within their own terri- 

; the principles of free government, 

j ‘‘That is why Brita n is in Egypt 

today,'' said BiJiop Couturier. “She 
is there, and intends to remain there 

and to rule, for the good and the 

' I>rogrcss ol the people of Egypt, 

having done more for their people in 

thirtj' years than Turke\’ had done 

• in a thonsand, and brought them 

from st.irvation and periodical fam- 

ines to comparative ami gi’owing 

' I rosperity.’’ 

Bidiop Couturi.r's address was 
greeted with applauso. and «a brief 

; si'cech of thanks was made hy Prés- 

idait T.t-Col. A. A. Magee. 

I In addition to the a'lovo lecture. 

: His Lordship, the Bishop of Alex- 

. andria, delivered an address at the 

, afternoon meeting of the Women's 

j Canadian Club, at tlie Ritz Carlton 
“In return for those wonderful be ' and the same evening was the raison 

n.fits the British Empire insists up-: d'etre at the first meeting for the 

on certain guarantees including con 'new j'ear of the Young Men’s Cana- 

trcl of the Suez Canal and com- ! 

plrte authcritj* over ’ the Soudan, ! 

rustoin Sawiro 
The unders’gnod will operate a 

Sawmill for Custom Work at the G. 

T.R. Station, Alexandria. Vour 

patronage is solicited. 
52-lf. PROULX & McCOUMICK. 

C!iniin§ [uclire 
The members of the Citizens' Band 

tla^o preliminaries well under waj'' 

for the holding in the near future, ' 

of a,euchre party in Alexander Hall, 

for which valuable prizes will \>e do- 
nated. Watch for further particulars. 

Biied Hay for Sale 
In quantities to suit purchasers, at 

regular market prices. Apply to Jas. 

Kerr, Agent, Alexandria. 40-tf. 

Farms For Sale 

The famous Grimm Eva}>orator in 
22 dlfi’erent sizes, also ail kinds of 

Sugar Making Supi)lics, Sap Buçk- 

ets, SpLcs, Syrup Cans, Sap Stor- 

age Tan’s, I'elt Sir.iiners, Gather- 
ing I’ails, Etc. 

Agent fo>r the Red Tag Nurseries— 

Can siqjpiy evor\ thing in Fruit and 

Sljade Trees. 

If you need anj' of tlic above 
will pay you to see mo. 

JOSEPH LEGROfl.X, 

Agent and Auclioneor, 

Main St. South, Alexandi'ia. 

52-tf. Phene 91. 

Card OÎ Thanks 

it 

In behalf of the family of the late l 

Duncan J. McDonald I take this op- PreviousI^^'at Credit 

portunity of thanking all those who j ings Bank, Bank of 

T,'wo farms adjoining, 100 acres 

each together or separately, in finest 

section of Glengarry with splendid 

buildings and in excellent state of 

'cultivation, close tq school, church 

and Railway Station, fine sugar 

bush. Apply 5to R. SMITH/ K. C., 

•Cornwall, Ont. 49-8c. 

For Sale 
Two Ayrshire Bulls, one 4 years old, 

the other a yearling, both registered— 
yVppIy to Neil N. McLeod, 36-7th Lochiel, 
R.R. 1. Dalkeith, Box 62. 51-tf 

For Sale 
The* following parcels of land be- 

longing to the Estate the late D. A. 
McArthur Esq., and situate in the 

Town of Alexandria; double dwell- 
Street south; double 

extended kindness and sympatlw at 

lime of the death and funeral of m3' 

beloved brother. 
ARCHIE J. MCDONALD, 

8-5th Kenyon. 
Jan. 31,1922. 52-lp. 

«..«..•..I»..»..»..*..»..*..*..*..*..*..*. 

Card OÎ Thanks 
Through the mediuip of The Glen- 

garry News, we wish to extend our 

sincere thanks to our neighbors and 

friçads for th-;ir kind assistance dur- 

4ng the illness and at the time of 

the death of our beloved hüs])and. 

father and brother. 

Yours very^ tru^v,* 
Mrs. Celina ChaVlebois and familv’, 

Elmer .1. Charîebois, D.C. 

Peter A. Charlebois (brothers). 

Alexandria, Jan. 11, 1922. 52-lp 

Birth 

brothers, J. F. Pringle, Edmonton, 

and George Pringle, Rochester, N.Y. 

and fou^ jsistors, Mrs. J. A3draer, Pe- 
terborough, Mrs. T. Ritchie, Halifax, 

Mrs. M. (’arman and Mrs. A., Cor- 

bett, Cornwall, yalso survive. 

Î The* funeral takes place from his 

I late residence tliis (Frida3D morning 

1 to the (.‘■entrai Siatiiui, Ottawa 

, 1 bunco \i;i the Ottawa and New York j 

I train to Cornwall, funeral j ^ 

I vice will be conducted in q’rinity ; vAs a result of meetings liekl-.at .\pplc ; 

Omrcli, this uftvnioon, a( 2 o'clock, i ’'''•V illc, on ! 
the Hnl inst., a Hockey League to be called i 
the ‘ Ihttle I'our” was formed. It is made I 
up of teams representing .\pple Hill, Max** 
ville,'Mariir.lown and the 3rd of Kenyon. 

everal matches have been played 
append the schedule for tlie con- 

venience of their respective s'upporlers. 

'I'he offi':ers appointed were—President, 
J. W Kennedy, 3LP., Apple Hill: Nice- 
President, D. McDougald, Martintown ; 
Scc'y, J. D. McIntosh, Apple Hill ; Treas- 
urer, G. Cattanacli, Apple Hill ; Commit 
lee, G, Sterling and J. D. McIntosh, Apple 
Hill ; II. 'J'racey and G. Stewart. Max- 
ville ; H. Kinloch and T. Craig, Martin- 
town : D. Cameron and D. S. McDon- 
ald, 3rd Kenyon, 

SCHEDULE : 

January 3—Martintown at Maxville. 
3—Apple Hill at 3rd Kenyon. 
6--Maxville at Apple Hill. 
6—3rd Kenyon at Martintown. 

12— 3rd Kenyon at Apple Hill 
13— Maxville at Martintown. 
9—Apple Hill at Maxville. 

10—Martinto(vn at 3rd Kenyon, 
16—3rd Kenyon at Maxville, 
16—Apple Hill at Martintown. 
1^—Martintown at Apple Hill. 
20—Maxville at 3rd Kenyort. 
2o—3rd Kenyon at Apple Hill. 
24—Martintown at Maxville. 
23—Apple Hill at 3rd Ken)'on. 
27—maxville at Apple Hill. 
27 —3rd Kenyon at Martintown. 
Ho—Maxville at Martintown. 
30—.3rd Kenyon at Apple Hill. 

Feb'v 2—Martintownat 3rd Kenyon. 
3—Apple Hill at Maxville. 
6—3rd Kenyon at Maxville. 
6—Apple Hill at Martintow'n. 
9—Martintown at Apple Hill. 

lO—Maxville at 3rd Kenyon. 
13—3rd Kenyon at Apple Hill. 

which was won b\' British lives, and 

whose pooyle will r.ot consent to 

Egyptian control. 

REASON FOR GRATITUDE j 

“We who know Eg3'pt believe^ 

that the so called Egyptian patrio-^ 
tic agitator whose ci\v is 'Egypt for ■ 

the Egyptians,’ does not represent 

dinn Club which was held in the 

Rose Room of the Windsor Hotel.— 

F.diti r News. ' 

Hockey News 

Glengarry Soliliers’ feiiiorial ^ 
( 'J'he commUlco of the Glengarry 

Soldiers Man:.rial beg to acknow- 

^Icd-O witli grateful apiyreciation and 

I thanks the receipt cjf the following 
contribiiticns': 

Red Cross Society of Glen- 

i gairy  S1832.40 

, Highland Scclctv' of Glen- 
I garr3', proceeds of Con- 

j cert and Ball on St. An- 

i drtw s day 1921    455.10 

$2287.50 
Sav- 

Scotia  $5044.90 

Ac:rued interest   121.02 

At current account Bank N. 

S    175.39 

$5341.31 

To.al on hand   $7628.81 

Alexandria, Jan. 10th, 1922. 

J. A. MACDONELL (Greenfield), 

Chairman. 

Concretile 

ALEX.\NOUIA-LAXCAST£K 
The first game of the Glengarij 

, , „ , , , Hcokey Ije^gue plaved in Alexandria, 
the real Egypt. Iho student rabble j on ïluirsdny evening of last week, 

of Cairo and Alexandria do not ro- 

pre.'-ont Egyiit, with their cries ag- 

ainst the Inglesi. Tli-.sc ‘patriots,’ 

whin trouble com.s from their agil- 

ati: n, are not among the Casual- 
ties, but among those who make a 

noise after the trouble is over. But 

iho mil ions of it-llalnon know ‘that, 
they owe much to the J-inglish, and 

rca’i e that it would lie a sad day 
for them if the Ivnglish went away 

frrm Egypt. They know what men 

like Lord Cromer, General KiLchoner 
and General Al’enby have done to 

rescue their country, and I 

fident that tlio day is not far 

tant when the real voice of the peo- 

I le will gi' O an expression of 

grat tude for the groat work 

done for their country by’ Great 

Britain, and make Egypt one more 

link in that great chain of the Brit- 

ish Empire which will work to pi*e- 

vent future wars, and give peace to 

the world.” 

I MIIXER—At ing. Dominion 
■dwelling Main Street south; Cornwall, . on ■ Tuesday, 10th 
block west side Main Street between January, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. 

the Hochelaga Bank and the ^our-^ Miller, Alexandria, a daugh- 

ter. ville Block; large dwelling house, 
corner of Elgio and Harrison streets 

also two vacant lots north sidç of 

McDougall Avenue, station. For 

terms and particulars apply to 'D. 

A. McDonald, Real Estate Agent, 

Alexandria. 52-tf. 

A new and highly satisfactory 
roofing will soon be introduced * in 

(Canada in the form of Concrete Tile 

made from the'tVater Tile Machines. *• 

Th s form of roofing proved to bo 

just what was . needed in ‘Europe 

several je.\rs ago, and was later in- 
troduced into the States where there 

.are now o' er thirty plants in full 
operation making and selling what 

i^ universally acknowledged to be 

the Hotel Dli-u Hos-it”® jnarket. 
( Arrangements are «ipw^ being com- 

, pleted for the establishment of a 

Tile roofing plant in Canada and 

■ the County of Glengarry offers a 

ispUndid opportunity ^ r the success- 
ful carrymg on of this business.  

. TUs will be welcome ncw.s^to the 
County for Industry means content- 

ment, prosperity, happy homes and 

HUNTER—At Paoli, Pennsylvania,^ 

cn the 27th December, 1921, a 
daughter to Mr. ami Mrs. Robert 

Hunter, formerly of Maxville, Ont. 

A GOOD TONIC. 

Tasteless Elixir of-Cod Liver Oil,- 

pleasant to take, a good tonic and 

best for the lungs, 50c and- $1.00 

bottles at McLeister's Drug tStore. loUnrarry needs Industry. 

Need for Amusement 
b of Deneficial Nature 
Realizing the need for amusement 

ofabenficial nature, the Executive 
Com. of the G. VV. V.A. have decided 
to place their Club Rooms at the dis- 
posal of Mr. Alex Proctor, an Alex'^n- 
di ia boy who has decided to open 
classes in Physical Training and Gym- 
nasium Woi k for ladies and gentle- 
men, 

Mr. Proctor has had a great deal of 
successful experience in this line. He 
holds highest certificates granted by 
the British Arn)y at its famous Aider- 
shot School, and Is also expert in re- 
medial gymm^ticH. 

While training theLadirs Auxiliary 
of the Royal Air Force and the Clubs 
of OttHwa, Mr. Proctor gained valu- 
able experlence-ttDd good recommend, 
atlons. 

'\Ve hope that this movement will 
meet with the good will.of the people, 

There was a large attendance at 

the luncheon, which was presided 

over by Lt.-Col. A. A. Magee, others 

at the head table included Rev. 

Father Hingston, Canon A. P. Shat- 

ford, Principal Smyth, Lieut.-CoL 

Dubuc, Dr. Bonsall Porter, J. Fra- 

ser, W. Godbee Brown, and others. 

Lt.-rCol. Magee introduced the 

Bishop of, Alexandria as a priest 

ard soldier who had joined the Brit- 

ish army from the beginning of the 

war, and had served with such gal- 

lantry that he had been mentioned'in 

despatches five Umes by General Al- 

Icnhy, and awarded the O.B.E. and 
Military Cross for distinguished ser- 

vices in a difficult series of cam- 

paigns. 

PROGRESS UNDER BRITISH 

Bishop Couturier spoke of his war 

experiences with the Mediterranean, 

Egyptian and Palestine expeditions, 

a service which he considered entitl- 

ed h’m to express his ideas regard- 

ing the problem of Egypt. As a pre- 
liminary thesis he insisted that the 

Briti.s-h control there, which had been 

won at the cost of . so much British 

proved a sueoess. 'I’iie j’lay was hard 
I fought and pi’ohably one ot the clt au- 
auid most exciting giunes played on 
local ice toj* sever.al seasons re.'uilting 

' in a score of 3 0 in favor of Alex.-iiid- 
lie. 

Lancaster’s rejire-sentati ves. how- 
ever, made mmtii a bett<*r showing 

, tlian the score indieatas being in tiie 
running until tlie final period. 

'I'be b>cal 1)and made its introduc- 
lion into liockev circle.s and proved it- 

^ self well wi'H-r.h/of credit by its excel- 
I leu' pjogramme. 
i The attendance of spectator.s w-is also 
; most encouraging and it i.sto be hoped 
I that this feature will not merely be 

fe"l con-' 
I numbei s which will go a long way in 

di.s- ) giving the membeiis of our team confi- 

dence a d zest. 
For the fiist period, which ended 

scoreless, the play cut out a fast pace 
which maintained to the end. In the 
second period, after a few minutes of 
play, D.ive Lalonde shot from centre 
ice and Eddie Lalondfi batted in the 
puck from the rebound. Right off 
fi’om the draw on a spectacular lone 
rush Eddy noiched a second goal. 

In the third period the combination 
pley was better the forwards Villo 
and Joe Lalonde and Alex. McMillan 
playing excellent, fast, clenn hockey. 
Danis in the nets and Lalonde and 
Gagnier on the defence were no doubt 
the outstanding players of the even- 
ing. Shortly before the whistle blew 
Villo Lalonde scored on a beautiful 
long shot from mid-ice clr»sing the 
score 3 0 in favor of Alexandria. 

and that large classes will be the out- 
come. 

L' dies r r gentlemen desiring to en 
list for this Course may leave their 
names*with Mr, proctor at the ‘‘Vets/ 
Rooms or with Miss Beatrice Macdon- 
ald, Secretary of the County’s Own 
Chapter I.O.D.E., who will explain 
the form of training and outline the 
svllabus. 

by a fluke goal and subsequently the Alex- 
andria boys proved their worth by also, 
scoring Final score 3-1 in favor of Wil- 
liamstown. 

The lights were poor practically through- 
out the entire game making the play more 
of guess work than a certainly. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 3 
ALEXANDRIA 1 

V In the Glengarry Hockey League Game, 
Alexandria was defeated at Williamstown 
Monday evening, the home team winning 
by 3 to 1. Despite their defeat the visitors 
in the opinion of many of the spectators 
had the best of the play it being conceded 
that the Williamstown players did notshow 
up as well as in their opening game at 
Lancaster. The game was hard fought 
and the struggle was keen from the start. 
R was one of the cleanest encounters ever 
witnessed on Williamstown ice not a man 
drawing a penalty. This is as it should be 
and if the players concerned will live up to 
the rule the series will be all the more en- 
joyable Despite the soft and heavy ice a 
large attendance witnessed smart and close 
hockey. Lack of team play and lack of. 
combination at times was apparent. Poor 
shooting and the effective work of Dave 
Lalonde and Gagnier on the defence and 
Danis in the nets, kept Williamstown from 
scoring on several occasions. The visitors’ 
forwards played stellar liockey and a smart 
pass to Joe Iwalonde in the third period 
resulted in a tally. For the first period 
Eddie and Joe Lalonde showed up to ad- 
vantage for Alexandria while Sullivan on 
the forwards, Barrett and Larocque on the 
defence were the outstanding men for Wil- 
liamstown. Score 1-0. 

In the second period Alex. McMillan 
and Morley Tobin played efte.ctiye hoçkey 
though Williamstown repeated their tricl^ 
of the first period. Score 2-0. 

In the last period Williamstown scored 

3rd KENYON-MARTINTOWN 
The 3rd of Kenyon Hockey Club 

this week defeated Martintown by the 
small margin of one. goal, the final 
score being 8-7. About two hundred 
people witnesssed the which was full 
of excitement and very closely fought. 
The Kenyon boys played clean hockey 
and deserved the Win as they took 
many a trip and rough body check 
that escaped the eye of the referee. 
Both clubs lined out their regular 
teams and the play was fast from the 
first sound of the whistle. * 

Martintown scored fii'st hut the 
noise had hardly ceased when D. Mc- 
Dougald put the matter on even 
terms. Two minutes play had elapsed 
and the home team jumped into the 
lead, A. Me onald scoring on a neat 
rush from centre. A.t the end of the 
period A, McDonald mads the count 
3-1 on a pass from outside the defence. 

Martintown came on with vengean- 
ce and before the period was halt way 
the both teams were again on even 
terms. However it stood like this for 
a short time as N. Cameron scored 
two in succession by stick handling 
his way through the opposition’s de- 
fence and made the.- count 5-3 Be- 
fore tinje was called D. McDougald 
scored on a shot from centre ice. 

Martintown staged A: rally in the 
third period and came very nearly 
scoring the winning, goal hut the de- 
fensive game put up by the home teani 
turned aside all attacks. Despite this 
good work the visitors scored four 
goals and evened incatters. Again the 
3rd of Kenyon won the draw and went 
down four abreast and A. McDonald 
scored the winning counter amid great 
applause from the supporters. Final 
score 3rd of Kenyon s Martintown 7. 

.-VPPLE HILL-M.-\XVLLE 
The .-Vpple Hill liockey Club played 

their first League Match against Maxville, 
here, on Friday evening. It was a clean,. 
close gamfe from start to finish and the 
large crowd that turned out to witners it 
got their money's worth. iVhen time was 
called the game stood a tie 2 2. The line 
up was Maxville—Stanley McDonald, Ben- 
nie Villeneuve, F. A. Scott, Tom Merkley, 
Geo. Dousett, L. Urquhart ; spares: R. 
Desjardins and W. J. Smillie. Apple Hill 
—Paddy McDonald, Edgar Lalonde, Er- 
nest Fillion, Ivan Grant, Horace Marjerri- 
son and Francis Demo ; spares : Cyril Mc- 
Donell and \Vm- Munro. Referee— 
W. McLean. Judge of play—Geo. Ster- 
ling. Timekeepers—Herb Tracey and J. 
D. McIntosh.—Apple Hill correspondent. 

In 0nr Sukeiers 
T?'is is remnval time. This 

is ihv time of j’oar when deci- 

.sioa.s are bo'ng made ns to 

vhat I'apers will be taken for 

t!:e com'ng ye;ir, and we trust 
vf u wTl again phi re The 

Glengarry News on your list. 

We th;nk you for your past 

; atro.nage and hope that ovr” 
ofTorts to keep The Glengarry 

News up to a high standard 

have met with yoifr approval.' 

Your subscription to The 

Glengarry News may be past 

due, or it may be due during 
the next few weeks. We would 

ask you to look at your la- 

bel. It wilLtoll you. 

This is the time of year 

when newspapers have a lot 
of obligations falling due, 

and every subscription paid 

promptly helps. We would 
ask you to let us have your 

renewal during the next three 

weeks, so that our subscrip- 

t'on lists can be put in good 

shape at the beginning of the 
5'oar. 

We expect that during the 

coming year The Glengarry 

News will be newsier than 

ever. Every local occurrence 

of interest will be covered, 

and our aim will continue to 

be to give all the local news. 

Please look at your label to- 

day. 

THE GLENGARRY NEWS. 

AT McLETSTER'S. 

Pino Norway Cod Liver Oil is 

again on the ' market, very high in 

quality and moderate price at Mc- 

Leistor's Drug S^ore. 

Died 
McNALLY—On Saturday, Jan. 7, 

1922, at Montreal, James McNally, 

beloved husband of Ellerl McMillan. 

The funeral took place from his late 
residence 343 Champ de Mars, on 

Monday, to Cote des Neiges Cemet- 

ery*, 



What of the hew tear ? farm whore it could not be secured 
in sufficient quantities by drilling to 
reasonable depths. The supply there- 

l\w farmers will regret the pass-j probably never cause us 
ing o: 1921. The year was not a serious worry, t>ut judging l,y a 
lirofitabie one for the farming com-! *'*^^^*^*' report on anal>sis of many 
munity. Farm prices, which were the «'aters from this pi'ovinco one 
last to go up during the war. were justified in concluding that 
the first to come down. During 1921 ‘•'’cro is still n ed for education of 
the fanner saw his commodities i rui-al piddic in regard to the pro- 
dragging bottom, while many of the , ion and care of the farm well, 
things he had to purchase were still.The following suggestions will he 
pegged near wartime levels. | to any farmer -desirous 

There is a change in this respect, j' i mating his water supply safe 
To-day prices of machinery, possible underground and ^ 
thandiSG, clothing and other things , contaminât on. 
ji.eded on the farm and in. the rural The first stop in the solution of ; 

home are showing a tendency to get pro-)lem of purer water supply 
hack to pre-war levels, or at least ; the location of the well. This 
to' figures more nearly akin to the 'D' means on ground 
selling price of farm products. There ' high r than any source of contamin- 
is also a distinct revival to busi-j«<mn s-.rh as barnyard, cesspool, or 

outside pri'.y. If there should be no j 
I choice in loc.ifon and this cannot i 

ness. To a very large extent confi 
deuce is being restored, and manuf- 
acturers, merchants and others 
aga'n starting to advertise. i 

It-is undoubtedly true that peo-icontaminations, at least 300 
pie must eventually come into the ' ’ 200 feet or more 
market and buy. Clothes, shoes and I m sandy .soils, and the cribbing and 

then the well should be 
a considerable distance from 

implements wear out and must ■ top of the well specially protected 

replaced. Buildings and machinery, 
furnishings and other things Which 
w'cre made to do during the war 
time and tbrougli the period of high 
prices, must bo replenished. The 
buyers' boycott seems to be at an 
end, and there is a general disposi- 
tion on the part of buyer and seller 
to get together. If both take a reas- 
onable attitude, the wheels of in- 
dustry will again speed up, and bet- 
ter prices will be obtained for farm 

as detailed lat r against the en- 
trance of any seekage and surface 
washings. 

In the second place the cribbing 
for at least t-n feet below the sur- 
face should be made impervious to 
water so that any contamination in 
solution reaching the well would 
iiaA'e to pass down through the ex- 
tra depth of soil before getting into 
the well, wlicii in all probability it 
would be taken up by the soil and 
never reach the well water. This products, and prosperity will return ^ - 

to the country. - j lua.V be done in case of aii old well 
It has te.n a long, hard pull for. by putting a wall of puddled clay 

the farmer and his family. They ' one foot thick and ten feet deep 
^ave played their part nobly and | around the well cribbing, and in 
well. They have taken losses, but case of a newly-dug well, or re- 
continued to produce in the face of'cribbing an old on**, by using large 
adverse conditions. Let us all sin-. concrete tile for the cr.bhing and 
cci’cly hope that the worst is over, j setting tbe joints thoroughly In rich 
and that 1922 will see us well back cement. Before the ti'e are placed in 
on to the road of better times. — the well the outsides should be 
•FamKr‘s Sun. 

Study ïour Counliy 

washed with pure cement plaster in 
I order to fill up all pores and make 
j the tile absolute ly impervious to soil 
' waters. Thirdl.v, the cribbing should 
j be extended at lea d one foot above 
I the ground level, and the soil bank- 
ed up to the toj) of it, to provide 

drainage away from 

A knowledge of one's countiw 
tone of the first essentials of an cdu- surface 
r.alici),. vYj.n of those who are tinohle. ^|,e roiirUily, the well should 
to proceed to the hiRher courses. ; provided with a stronp uiul URHI- i 
With the amount of literature .avail-| ^ov, r made of heavy i>lank or 
Jai-le in Canada and it.s natural res- ; eonrreto so tiiat it will always be 
jources, there is little I'eason for 
‘Canadians not be ng fully conver- 
sant will! the many advantages 
K’an:\da possesses, 

A -review of current literature on 
si4Ch subjects as the water-powers on 
jour rivers, the protection and deve- 
lopment of oiir forests, and our min- 
eral deposits only whets the appot- 

’ite for more detailed information. 
To those liesirons of knowing more 
fully whit Canailij’s heritage really 
represents, Comnii.sslon of Cons;’rva- 
,tion can supply a number of reports 
Inn water-powers, on forests and on 
jnines and minerals. Tliose^have been 
produced in a form to give them ! 
permanent value, and arc generously ! 
illustrated. 1 

The school teacher, with limited ' 
Jilirary and often of limited -means, ! 
{will find in the Commission’s rep- 
|brts much information that will be 
;of assistance in teaching, apart from 
providing the opportunity of ac- 
Iquiring Knowloelge of 

^?nfe for man and bei.st, and proof j 
aga’iisi the entrance of dirt, small i 
animals li’e frogs, etc. | 

‘ Kv» n bet r st 11, the pump may! 
be placed over a shallow dry well j 
to one side and lh(‘ lop of the real ' 

: well made ab.'^olutely tight by ‘a 
concrete cover. In this case the well! 
should Jo Ventilated by putting nj 
.small iron pipe. with, the exposed! 
end turning downwards, through,the j 
top or cover. And, fifihly, the stock- 
should not lie allowed to trainp 1 

I about close to the well. j 
j M’hat has been said refers cbictly j 
I to dug wells. Init even the drilled or 
dri\on wcl's should he widl drained 
and prot.ct.d at the top, for other- 
w’se contamination maj' work down 
along the well casing and reach the 
wa'er, especially if the casing is not 

! th^htly driven into tbe rock below, 
j Attention to such mattei's of con- 
j struction anil protection of the farm 

detailed, and an occa- , well as here 
Canada and . , . i. j i ? , . isional pumping out and cleansing of 

her resources at a minimum of ox-’ , ,, ... 
‘ the well with a little lime, will as- 

pense. 

Iboul the Farm Wei 
j sure a pure and 

! supply. 

w h o les om e water 

Danger in Mnuldy Ensilage 
Eleven cattle in Simcoe county 

’ The well is tbe usual .source of the 1 
farm water supply, and a good well, I 
’that is, one which supplies plentv of j 
^pure fresh and wholesome water the jreceiving sweet olo- 

^ year round, is certainly one of thej'*''^' ensilage as pant of their feed 
most essential and valuable assets i^ days ago. This has nat- 

urally' created a feeling of alafm 
among other fanners who ai'o de- could live there for long, to say 

iioUiing about bringing up a healthy [ this form of ensilage as 
family, ^r building up an efficient ! I part of the provision for winter 

dair.v herd. The well must be there | ti'e district in which the 
first and last and all the time, and i occurred. It would appear, how- 
wo cannot conceive of an intelligent | «'though a. report on the an- 
man buying a tai-m without a good i «amples of ensilage such as 
rwell if he intended to live on it and ^ ««« <>' has not .vet 
make it pay dividends. 

Fortunately' most of 

1 been received, that the deaths of j 

Ontario’s ' ‘ the animals, if really due to the ' 

farms are well supplie<l with water, i S’'™ them, resulte.i from.mouhl i 
in fact it is a rare thing to find a j on that fec-d. , 

I    II I ■■■ II I ■ I. I As Prof. Toole says, in an inter-| 
I view givin in the Farm and Poim-■ 
j try Ivife r)e])artment of the Toronto j 
j Globe, it is not only ‘in this one i 
I silo, which happened to have btvn ! 
lillcd with sweet clover, that mould • 
ha.s appeared. Many siliis filled with j 
corn have shown a (juite unusual j 
amount of mould in the present scu-j 
son, and mould is always a source' 
of danger, no matter what the form 
of ensilage in which it appears. 
What Jms occurred in connection 
with the use of the contents of one 
Si'ii^oe county silo would not, un- 
der any circumstances, l.e sufficient 
to condemn swi-et clover for ensilage 
pur{-os.s. Still 1-Ss reason for such 
condeumatfon exists in of the 

Friends Tell Friends 

IZUTOO 
Stops Headache 

Five years ago ZUTOO was practically 
unknown in Canada. 
To-day, thousands and thousands of men 
and womendepènd on these little harm- 
less tablets for quick relief from Head- 
aches. 
Their fame has gone from friend to 
friend—from town to town—from coast 
to coast. 
Wherever there are headaches, there 
should be ZUTOO Tablets—they cure 
in 20 minutes. 25c a box-—at alj dealers 
or by mail postpaid. B. N. Robinson & 
Co. Regd., Coaticook, Que, 

many casc.s in which the new form 
of ensilage has been used with safe- 
ty and satisfaction. The point to be 
emphasised, as stated in the special 
article dealing with the case, is the 
danger involved in feeding mouldy 
ensilage, no matter whether it be 
sweet clover or corn from which the 
ensilage has be.-n made. 

Collar and Cuff Sets 
I utili/e every piece of line lawn 

or organdy, muslin, voile and simil- 
ar goods, in making collar-and-culT 
sets for my house dresses. The lit- 
tlest bits may be cut into labs and 
joined by moans of a tape. Tuttle 
edgings of tatting or crochet, tiny 
inserts of lace, combined with some 
simple touches of embroidery, and 

so on, give most pleasing results. 
All one needs in the way of a pat- 
tern is a ixeck-l ne taken from a 
wellfitting collar, then the collar it- 
self can l.e cut "according to your 
cloth," and the more novel its shape 
tbe better. 

You can 
make your 
sou|».stev«s. 
& gravies 
in a few 
minutes 

with 

OAO 
CUBES 

0X0 
^EEF-FOOP 

Rich - 
Tasty - 
nourishing 
12 c. and 30 c. tins 

$200 Given Away d, 232 Lemoine St. Montreal. 

^ Prosperity of Canada Depends on Immigration^' 
Lord Shaughnessy Declares Restrictions Must be Removed 

LORD SHAUGHNESSY. 

j The urgent necessity of removing 
'from the Immigration laws of Can- 
aida all irksome restriction® which 
are hampering the entry into Can- 
ada of good settlers for the farm 
lands and forests of the Dominion 
was presented in no uncertain terms 
by Lord Shaughnessy, Chairman of 
the C.P.R., speaking before the 
Junior Bar Association of Montreal 
in the Reform Club. 

“The natural feeling that grew out 
ot the war,*’ said his Lordship, “en- 
couraged the placing of restriction* 
on immigration that have been most 
disastro.us in their results. We must 
.have these restrictions removed. We 
must have settlers from all over the 
world, not artisans, but men who 
will go out on to OUT lands and our 
forests and fisheries and help to de- 
velop these resources, and there 
must be an insistent demand on Par- 
liament to pass legislation that will 
open the doors to them.” 

TIis Lordship further pointed to 
the need of making good Canadian 
Citizens of these immigrants, and to 
foster throughout the Dominion the 
spirit of Canadian citizenship. Mu- 
tual understanding and neighborli- 
ness betw'een Canadians at opposite 
extremities of the Dominion must be 
promoted by every pos.sible means. 

Win by Work Only. 
Alluding to the fact that the mem- 

bers of the Junior Bar were on the 
threshold of their profession, he 
pointed out to them the high road to 
success. Not by luck or by special 
grace, but by hard work, devotion to 
the profession, and strict observance 
of tire ethics and dignity of the Bar 
v/oiild they achieve the objects they 
wer-e aiming at, 

lx>rd Shaughnessy recounted in 
humorous fashion how in his early 
youth he had consecrated himself to 
the legal profcs.sion, and had studied 
law assiduously in his spare time for 
many years, but just as he was on 
the verge of entering a legal office 
to gain the necessary experience 
prior to embarking in that profes- 
sion, promotion and advancement in 
commercial life came to him so 
rapidly that he decided to remain 
in the commercial career in which 
such remarkable prosperity had been 
his happy lot. 

Expressing his admiration for law- 
yers in general, His Lox'dship ex- 
plained how important they were on 
^he staff of a railway organization, 
not only for their legal abilities, but 
also because their particular train- 
ing rendered them specially able to 
extend valuable help to the operat- 
ing staff in the working out ot prac- 
tical operating problems, “I do not 
think we can have any better evidence 
of the fact that a thoroughly capable 
lawyer can Till any other position, 
than in the case of my successor, Mr. 
Beatty, who was our chief counsel 
for many years, was my confidant 
in connection with everything invo'lv- 
ing questions of policy, but besides 
that in dealing with road questions, 
and every variety of questions that 
come before a railway commission, 

‘’'and in dealing with officers and men 
of the railway he acquired a know- 
ledge of the railway business that 
has made him not only the very ex-. 
cellent lawyer that he has been for 
many years, but a most capable rail- 
way executive, one of the best pos- 
sible. 

Diopping again into his anecdotal 
Btyle, Ixird Shaughnessy kept ^ his 
audience for some time in continu- 
ous laughter with a serie» of humor- 
ous incideirta drawn from his own 
lengthy experience, tending to show 
that no detail in connection with any 
legal dispute was to be neglected, 
that couneel should look at every 
conceivable aspect of his ease for 
possible ammunition. 

They would acoomplish nothing 
through luck, or through special 
grace, he told them, becoming seri- 
ous once more. “Success will come 
by go<xi hard work, and devotion to 
your profession. It must be a mat- 
ter of constant study in .order to 
keep abreast with the law and if you 
are to be prepared for the emer- 
gencies t^t arise in trial of cases 
you muart pursue rather a broad 
course of reading. I have no doubt 
that we have amongst us here to- 
night a great many who are not 

, only to be leaders in the bar, but 
most prominent men on the bench. 
The important matters for consid- 
eration are devotion to the profes- 
sion, constant study, and due regard 
for the reputation and the dignity of 
the Bar. 

I Likes Manly Man. 
! ''I like a manly but a co.iSiaerate 

jus ^independent, vut a depeaid- 

able man, a man of honor and in- 
tegrity, but he must not be too free 
from the ordinary human frailties 
and foibles. I have no special re- 
gard for the tin angel, because too 
frequently it is only tin foil and 
when that is rubbed off there is a 
rather objectional dark substance 
underneath.” 

They might sometimes have diffi- 
culty’ with a judge who declined to 
agree with their interpretation of 
the law. But they should be x con- 
soled with the thought that next 
week His Lordship might deal in the 
same way with their antagonist. 
They might sometimes get their own 
back on the Court, as did the lawyer 
in a slander case who asked witness 
to repeat in court the language de- 
fendant used regarding plantiff. 
Witness declined, saying it wa^ “so 
abomiztable, it should not be repeated 
in the presence of any decent per- 
son,” 

“In that case,” said the lawyer, 
“probably you will be good enough 
to whisper it in tbe ear of the 
judge.” 

The members of the Junior Bar 
had, however, other and very import- 
ant duties, apart from thpse incum- 
bent on them a.s members of the 
legal profession. 

“You young men of the coming 
generation have a duty to perform, 
as we ail have in this generation, to 
your country, to do everything in 
your power to make Canada what it 
should be, one groat, happy unit. 

“We are peculiarly constituted, 
with our long stretch of territory 
from Nova Scotia to Vancouver, and 
indeed to the Yukon. It is exceed- 
ingly difficult to build up neighborly 
relations between the different sec- 
tions of the country. It should be 
our endeavor to do that. True, we 
have had federation now for fifty 
years or over and we have come 
through it quite comfortably and 
happy. I think the fact we liave 
done so is a great tribute to the wis- 
<k»m and foresight of the men who 
framed the British North America 
Act. 

“Bat conditions arc cons>tantly 
changing in the country and if we 
are to prevent misunderstanding^ we 
must always be alive to anticipate 
events which may lead to these mis- 
understandings. If we are conscien- 
tious in endeavoring to preach the 
gospel of understanding and good- 
will we shall succeed in achieving 
the highest ideals of the fathers of 
confederation. 

West vs. East, 
“It is quite clear that thé farmers, 

the agriculturists of the Prairie pro 
vinces cannot on occasions see eye to 
eye with the manufacturers of the 
east. It is equally clear that British 
Columbia three thousand miles away 
cannot form any very correct coucep 
tion at times of thr .deals of Lh-- 
Province of Quebec. It can only be 
done by interchange of views, by ihe 

exercise of the greatest possible tol- 
erance on the part of everybody. In 
the years between 1902 and 1912, the 
years of our maximum prosperity, 
there is no doubt that every part’of 
the country participated alike in that 
prosperity. There was no difference. 
The farmer in Manitoba or Sas- 
katohew’an, or Alberta, or the timber 
men in British Columbia, the people 
of Quebec, Ontario and the eastern 
provinces all participated in the 
prosperity and they will again. 
When we have passed the present 
unfavorable condition of things they 
will participate again, but in the 
meantime we may have a time when 
parts of the country’ will feel that 
others are prospering at their ex- 
pense. We must endeavor by every 
possible process to correct that im- 
pression. 

“The foundation stones of our pros- 
perity are our lands, our mines, for- 
ests and fisheries. These must bo 
developed as rapidly as circum- 
stances will permit, if we are to 
make the best of our opportunities 
in the next few years and to meet 
the burdens which are laid upon us. 
We cannot do that without immigra- 
tion. The natural growth of popu- 
lation will not be sufficient to meet 
the demand. 

Must Have Settlers, 
“We must have immigration. W# 

have had very little since 1914. On 
the contrary, 1 am afraid we hav© 
lost somewhat. I'hen, .'ifter tbe war 
the natural feeling that grew out. of 
the war encouraged the placing of 
restrictions on immigration that 
have been most disastrous in their 
results. We must have these re- 
strictions removed. We must have 
settlers from all over the world, not 
artisans, hut men who will go out on 
to OUT land and our forests and fish- 
eries and help to develop these re- 
sources and there mu.st be an insist- 
ent demand on Parliament to pass 
legislation that will open the dooi*® 
to them to a reasonable extent and 
will permit them to come in. 

“Then there is the need to see that 
they become good citizen.s. They 
must be encouraged or if necessary 
compelled to become good Canadian 
citizens, although 1 prefer the form- 
er method if possible. They should 
be taught that the interests of tneir 
children and of their children's chil- 
dren are In Canada. 

“We should er.deavor to s.)re<i<l 
through the country the feeling of 
such ardent fervor in citizenship that 
every citizen, whether British Umi 
or naturalized, when he .s;x>ke of 
home, would mean Canada arid no 
other country in the world 

“Now, gentlemen,” Lord Sluuigh- 
nessy concluded, “1 will only say tei.-î 
further, that I wi.sh everyone of you 
a Merry Christpias. and many years 
of successful, noble, and, as pray. na 
alone will not furnish a living, ij ir-» 
profitable career in your cLosen 
fessiou.” 

♦ ♦ 

Basswood I 
♦ 

I Logs Wanted \ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Delivered at Greenfield, cn land across frtm ♦ 
Grand Trunk Railway Station, also at Glen Roy ♦ 
and Green Valley. « 

$25.00 
Per LOGO Feet. 

♦ 

* 
♦ 
♦ 
■f 

♦ 

Logs 9 inches and up at small end, cut in ♦ 
lengths 6, 9, 12, 15 and 18 feet long. ^ 

♦ 
  ♦ 

I Î 
Î A. L. McDERMID & CO. j 
I Apple Hill, Ontario. 
♦ ♦ 

Please Accept 
Our Thanks 

For your patronage of 1921. We are glad to be favored 
with your patronage and trust that our goods prove satisfac- 
tory to you in every respect. Our desire is to make of you a 
thoroughly satisfied customer. 

If you have any cause for complaint we wilJ gladly adjust 
matters to your satisfaction- 

If you are “not’’now our customer, a trial will convince 
you of the merit and quality of our goods- 

The Season’s Greetings 
with our best wishes for a Prosperous and Happy New Year. 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25- 

i 

! 

I 
*> 
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In Five Years 
How much do you spend in a week on trifles 
you would never miss ?—About three dollars? 

That amount, deposited every week for five 
years, would amount to $841.02. 

Copy of our brochure “The Result of Mak- 
ing Weekly Deposits,” free on requeat 

•w 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED  $ 15.000,000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE  « 13,600,000 

TOTAL ASSETS  $174,989,057 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Alexandria Branch 
DaUxrusie Stn. Branch 
St Polycarpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Mauser 
H.E. Lalande Manafer 

C. E. Fortier, Maugev 

MONEY IS YOUR REAL HARVEST 
PUT IT AND KEEP IT SAFE IN OUR BANK 

Get the habit of depositing some money REGULARLY. 
It is «good habit. We invite your account. Come in. 

IVe mil welcome you. 

BANK OP HOCHELAGA 
j Alexandria Branch, - R. E. MACDONALD, MCR. 
I Apple Hill Branch, - - G. CATTANACH, MGR. 

I Maxville Branch, - • T. W. MLNRO, MGR. 



Â Famous Sea Captain 
Late Commander of the "Empress of^France. 

Tti« Canadian 
Pacific recently 
lost by death in 
England one of 
their popular sea 
captains when 
Captain Ebenezer 
Cook, R.N.R., late 
commander of the 
Canadian Pacific 
liner “Empress of 
France” passed 
away at his resi- 
dence at Great 
Crosby. 

After convey- 
ing Mr. A. J. Bal- 
four and other 
prominent Peace 
Conference dele- 
gates across the 
Atlantic, Captain 
Cook was taken 
ill on arrival at 
Quebec. He was 
lying ill on the 
steamer on her 
return voyage, 
and when the 
eteamcr reached 
Liverpool he was 
removed by am- 
bulance to his 
home, but too 
late to recover. Late 

The late Captain Cook, who was 
63 years of age, was a man of fine 
appearance, and possessed a most 
courteous and genial disposition. He 
was looked upon as one of the most 
capable commanders sailing froni 
the Mersey, and he performed ex- 
cellent service during the war years. 

Captain Cook was born at Tay- 
port, and joined the -Allan Line in 
1893 as fourth officer of the “Cartha- 
ginian.” Within four years he was 

Captain Cook. 
The high esteem in which the late 

Commander Ebenezer Cook was held 
manifested itself at the funeral 
which was attended by a large 
throng of mourners, colleagues and 
friends. The funeral service was 
offered at St. Luke’s Presbyterian 
Church, Great Crosby, the service 
being conducted by the Rev. J. 
Vaughan, M.A., Vicar of Great Cros- 
by. Captain Cook was a prominent 
member of the Masonic Brotherhood, 

“Empress of France” arriving at Quebec, on which Captain 
Cook made his last trip to Canada. 

promoted to chief officer of the 
“Tunisian,” and he became the Com- 
mander of the “Orcadian” in 1907. 
On the commencement of the war 
the Admiralty placed him in com- 
mand of the “Victorian,” and later 
he was given the command of the 
“Alsatian,” at that time flagship to 
the 10th Cruiser Squadron of the 
Korth Atlantic. 

Following the Armistice, the Can- 
adian Pacific Company retained him 
as commander of the “.Alsatian,” 
which liner, following her conversion 
from war service, was renamed the 
“Empress of France.” Captain Cook 
has since sailed regularly on this 
liner, and he was very highly es- 
teemed by ocean travellers, including 
such distinguished passengers on the 
“Empress of France” as the Duke 
and Duchess of Devonshire, Lord 
Byng (Governor-General of Canada), 
and the Rt. Hon. Mr. A, J. Balfour. 

being attached to Crosby Lodge 3714. 
At the funeral the Canadian Pacific 
Steamships Limited were represented 
by J. A. Martin, Ixindon Manager, 
who also represented Sir Thomas 
Fisher, general manager; Clapt. J. V, 
Foster, Liverpool Steamships man- 
ager; W. J. Sargent, consulting en- 
gineer; Capt. Maxwell, marine sur- 
veyor; D. Hallan, chief catering sup- 
erintendent; W, Davies, dock super- 
intendent; Capt. A. H. Sargent, R. N. 
R.; A. C. Wilson, shipping master; T. 
McNeil, Liverpool general agent, C. 
P. R., who represented Sir George 
McLaren Brown, European general 
manager; R. A. Swain, passenger 
agent, C.P.R. A large number of 
the officers and staff of the “Em- 
press of France” and “Empress of 
Britain” were present. 

Many beautiful floral tnibutes 
were laid on the grave. 

The Earjiini^s that Earn ^ ^ t 

The laterest — and Dividends 

THK thins tliat has lmpres.setl those who have 
investisah'd The Mount R«i>yal-Hotel Com- 
pany’s S% Conveitible Debentures is the 

Rtatoment of Mr. George H. O'Neil, General 
Manager for Canada of the United Hotels Com- 
pany of Ainerioa, as contained In a special cir- 
cular issued by us. 

Tbis estimate goes fully into every detail of in- 
come expenses and estimated profits. The cal- 
culations are not visionary, but are based iii>oii 
successful experience gained in operating profit- 
able Canadian hotels, plus Uic advantage of hav- 
ing access (for comparative purposes) of the 
accumulated statistics of the United Hotels Com- 
pany of America (and their chain of sixteen 
e.\isting hotels). 

The figures, which are understated, rallier than 
overestimated, will help you to understand our 
confidence In associating ourselves with this 
enterprise and our responsibility in putting be- 
hind it the reputation and standing of 
\V. A. Mackenzie & Company, Limited. 

We repeat, that this investment carries our con- 
sidered and unqualified rccommciulation. We 
unhesitatingly recommend tlic purchase of these 

Convertible Delienlures, carrying a bonus of 
SO% Common Stock, and give It as our btdief 
tlmt substantial profits should accrue from the 
Common Stock which is now given away us a 
bonus. 

I To W. A. Mackenzie & Co., Ltd. 
* 38 King Street West, Toronto. I Dear Sirs; Please send me a copy of the circular dcsciibing 

tile 8% Convertible Debentures of Tlie Mount Royal Hotel Company, I Limited, and oblige. 

Name In full   

I Pull address   

i 
I 
I 
I 
i 

J^Plcasc write clearly. 

Trade Follows the Ad’ 
USE THE PAPER WITH 

The Circulation 

Relieves in Personal Liberty 
There were no regulation of skirt 

lengths, no ban on bare knees, no 

outcry against the bobbing of tres- 

s:s or the parking of 'corsets by her 

emi loyees when Miss Annie Math- 

ews took. O'-or on •January l.st the 

office to wh'.ch the has just been 

elected as registrar of county of New 

the richest political plum that 

has ever fal en into the lap of a 

woman in New York, if not in the 

entire United States. 

Not that the f'12,COO-a'yoar regis- 

irai’-elcct iiasn t very decided arts so 

precious to women. Indeed, she has* 

spent the greater part of her 40-odd 

years studying the clothes problem, 

first as dressmaker, then a designer, 

and finally as an importing modiste. 

I But she has even more decided ideas 

j on the qiKStion of personal liberty, 

i ‘T am opposed to all prohibition, 

i she said. 

I ‘Tt is impossible to make women 

j or men moral by legisUvtion. The 

Î human race can be improved only 

14jy edncalian that will make them 

I appreciate the good and the artis- 

ti ■. 
■■If any of my younig women 

ployccs ask ' for my advice 

clothes, 1 shall give it. -And 

most important thing I will 

them is to wear something appro- 

pr ato for the occasion. A womans 

ijusinc.ss att re, or house attire cer- 

tainly should be simple,” 

Bn.sy herself at the time receiving 

congratulatioos 'at her campaign 

headquarters, Miss Mathews’ attire | 

emphas'zcd her formula. A plain 

blue serge dress, softened at the 

throat by a 1)it of emiu'oidcred linen 

corar. Black high shoes. No jewelry. 

Copper-colored hair simply coiffed. 

"Skirt lengths, boijited hair, the 

question of corsets or none, she 

went on, with a twinkle from be- 

hind lier junce-nez glasses, “ arc 

largely nvstters of taste—and of fig- 

ure. -All this talk about depravity 

among young women makes me a 

bit weary. I believe the young peo- 

ple are as good as young , people 

ever were., 

"Of course there are and always 

have been extremists. But—well, I 

don’t think I will be troubled with 

these, for I can tell a great deal 

about character by the clothes one 

wears. Yes, even the standardized 

clothes of men.” 

- Miss Mathews entoi s on her new 

job of keeping th? county’s deeds, 

mortgages and leases with but one 

preconceived idea—that there shall 

to no prejudice cither for oi’ against 

any of her 160 employees because 

they happen io be women. 

Do drinR 

II "SALADA' 
OR JUST TEA? 

TKere’s a distinct difference in favor of 
"Salada** HZU 

SEASON S GREETINGS 
To yon without whose patronage our business 
would haA'e been less pleasant and prosperous, we 
want to .extend our sincere and hearty 

Thank You. 
May you have a Happy and Prosperous New 

Year & may our cordial business relations continue. 

MORRIS BROS., 
Phone 33 

Main Street, Alexandria 

Coal, Insurance, Railway Tickets. I 

PRICES REDUCED I 

M CINE Tmi 
All Portland Cutters while they 4 

$60.00 Oasir ^ 
All other cutters reduced 12J% 

We are ag<ftnts Co»; th^' , 

Maple Leaf Stock Tonic 
Which shoidd be fed to e very cow. It p... 
abortion, retention of after-birth, tuoerculosî 
udder trouble. ' 

/ 

M. J. MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

Next The Bank of Nova Scotia. 

Jo Kesp lloors in Good Order 
j Tho novice ia housekeeping' not. in- 

■ frequeully has the conviction That 

1 all UuU is necessary in order to 

I I cep htr glossy hardwood lloors 

i looking fre.sh and l)right is to "go 

i o'.or" tlicm often enough with an 

i old mop. The first time she does 

! th's she is still more clearly con- 

vinctd that this is the correct me- 

thod, so shiny does tho wood look, 

it even has an added gloss depend- 

ing on-iyst how much oil was in the 

mop, and its 'C^^iracter. 

Eut if this method ’ Cri--tj'eat ment is 

lept up, day af:cr day, for a^^tev. 

months, a disappoint'ment will final- 

ly waken the young housewife and 

sli3 wTl re.ilize that something is 

wrong with her once highly polish- 

ed floors. ]f she will pause to consi- 

der, she will realize that the oil left 

on the surface of tho floor has col- 

lected fme dust and that this is the 

reason why it has now caused ‘ the 

floor to look grimy and stained. 

Hundreds of young housewives 

have had this e.xperience. In time 

they Earn to l;e very sparing of oil 

in (he mop; but it would be better 

still if thLy would learn that no oil 

at all should be used, only the clean 

dry mop. Brush the lint up with 

this, th:n occasionally wring out a 

frCvSh cloth in tepid ^ water, wringing 

very dry and go over the floor "by 

Jiand" to get up the finer particles 

cf dust and sand. 

But what is to be done, asks the 

housewife, "when those worn spots 

in front of the door or in front of 

seme such used article of furniture 

appear? No amount of wipihg up 

with a clean, damp cloth will res- 

tore the original polish to such 

spots." 

When this fpoint has been reached 

it becomes necessary to give some 

attention to the polish of the floor. 

If you have a waxed floor, take a 

cloth slightly dam^Hnied with tur- 

pentine and rub tho -worn spots 

hard. The turpentine will cut the 

wax and leave a clean fresh look. 

Now it can lie rubl)ed over with 

what is known as a soft polish, this 

lei-g a wax prepared in a semi-li- 

(puet comU. ion. When completed th(‘ 

worn sj ot will look almost as good 

as new, providing it has not been 

let go loo long. 

But most floors are finished, not 

with wax, but with shellac or var- 

nish. When this finish is worn in 

small spots, these may be refmished 

without having the whole room done 

over, but,after the spot has been 

cleaned and revarnished or reshell- 

acked, it is quite likely to show a 

‘Tap" at the edges where the newly 

finished spot meets the old finish. 

To have a floor, that is badly 

worn done over all tho old finish 

must first be scraped ofl. This is not 

as inexpensive now as it was some 

years ago. Oxalic acid, one of the 

agents used in cleaning wood, could 

then be bought for 2 cents a pound. 

The other things used in scraping 

are aUohol and steel shavings, and 

as Loth these are dear, those of us 

who\have badly worn floors will let 

them remain as they are unless we 

are ready to boar the greatly in- 

creased expense of having the work 

dene now, when materials and labor 

ai‘e at a maximum (>f cost. 

The providc-nt and, careful house- 

wife will take pains to distribute 

th? wear on her fine floors in order 

that there may not be needlessly 

worn places. She will place a rug or 

foot mat in front of doors that arc 

used very often and’will move fav- 

orite chairs or couches, if need be, 

in order that no worn place ap- 

pears near it while the ivst of the 

floor is sTll in o.xcellent condition. 

1*1115 will be the necessary "ounce of 

prevt n1 i(ui.' * 

WESTBOUND : 

10.10 a.m. and 8.37 p.m. daily 

5.48 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Ottawa and intermediate stations. 

EASTBOUND: 

8.17 a.m. daily for Coteau, Ylont- 

real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4.46 p.m. daily ; 

9.03 p.m. daily except Sunday for 

Coteau Jet., Montreal and interme- 

diate stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 

has close connection at Ylontreal 

with trains for Boston and other 

New England points via Central Ver- 

mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 

Provinces via Canadian National 

Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

via,Grand Trunk. This train also 

carries a through sleeper to New 

York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ap- 

ply to 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

-3. J. MORRIS, 

Town Ticket Agent. 

J. J. MORRIS, 

l own Ticket xVgent. 

A Savory Disli 
Quarter pound macaroni, quarter 

pound finely grated cheese, 1 ounce 

butter, one ounce flour, half pint 

milk,and, if 

liked, a little made mustard, '^dîi 

the macaroni in fast-boiling, salted 

water until tender. Then drain it 

and cut it into short pieces. Melt 

the butter in a small saucepan, add 

the flour and mix well; then add the 

milk and stir until boiling; boil for 

a few minutes, remove from the fire, 

add the seasoning and three-quar- 

te;s of the cheese. Stir in the mac- 

aroni, pour the mixture into a but- 

tered pie dish, strew the rest of the 

ch ese, with a tablespoonful of bak- 

ed breadcrumbs, over the top, and 

1 ake in a hot oven until nicely 

browned. Serve very hot. ‘ 

Helps 
Don’t lose time and energy trying 

to clean greasy gas stove pipes with 

soap and water. Wash with gasoline 

and wipe dry with a cloth wrung 

out of gasoline. There must be no 

« re near while doing this. 

When sprinkling fine blouses or 

baby clothes it is difficult , to dis- 

trilmte the darapmss evenly. Dip a 

towel in water, wring it out, place 

the Iflouse iu it and roll it up tight- 

ly. Leave for 10 m'nutes and the 

art cle will be found to be evenly 

damponetl all over and ready for 

i nmedia^e ironing. 

SILK STOCKINGS 

Don't let the silk stockings remain 

in a soiUcl condition for a number 

of days after removing them. Wash 

tItem immediateh'. 

D. N. McRAE, . 
Hay, Grain and Feed always f 

Laval créa 
the best 1 

VV/HETHER yo 
W seHorselibull 

cbc valiec/ytnui ai 
on the knd 

h is easy to 
cream makes belter ’ 
prize awardf^ at the 
National ButKerm 
it was itafted tw 
hM gone to butter « 
users, or from gatbe 
De Laval-separaled» 

The De Laval S« 
itaiy: its bowl tuns a’ 
debvers the butterJa 
It is used in practio 
aeameries, because 
cream but better c 
the fact that the D' 
speed adds years i 

Let •• d«m«a 
ÜM D« Levi 
Stenderd Ci 

or later yoM i 

SOI.D BY 

J. BOYLE 

ART. SEGUIN 

D. J. MCDONALD 

J. LAROCQUE 

ïMm 
By IheGlass-BricîrrôSüfe 

ESTATE 

Hugh McLean 
Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers 

Maxville, Ont. 
Bell Tel. 5 

OENAI}l«li"R«£lFI 
Most direct route to Western Ca 

ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vg, 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ana 

Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 

comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets car 

have space reserv^^d for themselves i» 

these cars, on payment of a smal 

amount above cost of passage ticket 

F. KERR. 

Better Roofs ^ 
Better Bii 

It is as important for you toj 
on your buildings as it is to bull 
dation. Particularly is that true 
ings for they generally house per, 
expensive machinery or valuaH' 

In tliis respect Vulcani' 
every style of roofing that-, 
buildings. Included are asp.. 
both smooth and slate surfac' 

You cannot possibly buy a 
more thoroughly demonstrated i^ 
weatherproof qualities than Vi 
ings. Stop in and see this line 
and show you samples. 

Coal, Lumber, Building Ma*^ 
Cement Tile, etc. 

D. R. J. TOBIN, 



lam 

I;DV!Iïï HEWS 
V Maxville/ 

Campb^l was a busi- 

■) Ottatva, on Monday. 

.(Is are pleased to 

Lo.ïan of Toronto, 

t of friends in town, 

idea iiKétHîg-O? the' 

i.odge was held here 

.ftei'noon and evening. 

.*r\cd in the Institute 

Vllin who was relieving 

frvxpk, has resumed Jijs 

n as ac'oil^ntarc tn i^ne 

h of the of Hoc^e- 

in t.nc C^an^-C Hall, 

ereç^np. ..[f ^ ^ 
Mr. lawi'encc McDonald of (»len 

IÎOV. soont Sunday with h's aunt, 

Mrs. Sam Grant. 

Miss Uuth tVarner, of Avonmorc, 

spent the week e.id w’Lh Miss Flos- 

sie McDiarmid. 

Messrs Beni '.rd McDoneil of Max- 

|\ide and Allan .1. McDonald of 

I Greenfield, w«. re in town on Mon- 

.'’“■V.- 

Much synrpalhy ys exlondcd to ^fr. 

and Mis. Albert D.^ncausc in the 

de.Dh of ther infant daughter. 

]\lessi‘s Win ^IcGalluin and,. A. T>. 

McDerni d paid (rrienfield a biïsiness 

visit on Monday. 

.. Mrs. P. Nolan was call d to Ot- 

. tawa last week to attend Mr. Nolan 

who we re ;r t to say is seriously 

ill. H s many friends hope for his 

speedy recovery. 

j 'J'ho Mi.sses 0,a and Olive Dan- 

I cause, Gladys Default and Muriel 
**d her young son r two (lar-gcallcn, after spending the holi- 

to be operated on for ap- with ihe'r. parents, here, re- 

Abbey, Glen 

I 

. The't^m:.>a^thv Of Ahe conïmipilty is 

eïi Ü tô M Vngué McDO’Açll who 

rpcent.tv niet tne loss of a valuable 

iiorse. 

The noiidavs always bring éomo- 

thing. J his year tney brought the 

knowledge to some of our N. 

sperts that "the longest way round 

is the best wav home". 

Dyer 

H is flit at the iTJness 

with pneumonia, of 

Chisholm where she 

are delighted, to 

that Mr. John P. McDougall, 

^ral Butte, Sa«k., has arrived 

east and will spend some 

i among them. He is accom- 

. by his eldest daughter. 

Annual meeting of the Pres- 

'"hurch was held on Fri- 

oon. Excellent reports 

'^on is the 

School, 

ly even- 

^defeated 

.-.GAIN VISIT- 

t'lIJ.E 

0, the eye spe- 

|!alpenny’s Drug 

j\I ond a y, J a nu ary 

rpose of examining 

.^lasses. 52-2. 

turned to Maryvale 

Xevis, on jNtonday. 

Imo 
Jig of the Young 

'Society has been 

)t>thcers for the 

,elected. Miss Mary 

^tto tnc Presiden- 

^‘.;tary, is Mr. Mac 

etASmith was i 

pro- ! 

"ead from the - 

who 

10 Society ; it 

••c of the privilege' 

^tys as a student ' 

p. Mr. Arthur 

'^•ing the 

i^c^'ead froi 

«.w^.i'repiblcs 

■ 1 brsmng a course 

Oratory to the' 

university of 

\y interesting ' 

Kvhich is being 

i, giving credit ' 

^Uioii whicli is 

|•elurn..d since 

! 

I was an nb-' 

' vSr 

aixc..ee; \ie 'meï^Viin G 

ft in the bush whidirc-j 

jbnjiscd foot. I 
'^inith has been away; 

week on PresbytcE-y i 

uberg. ! 

■»ody gave a very , 

to the Literary 

' spoke about 

" and dealt | 

‘“rom the ' 

g of le- 

. ‘of le- 

ii ill a re- 

or its ex-. 

X graphic 

lid its 

jif. J.yman 

md Mr. Alec 

ote of thanks 

dopted. Ani- 

'.ess transacted 

a challenge to 

*ety of à simil- 

is been formed 

<v 'society t being 

\ of. submitting 

which to choose. 

Lancaster 
Mr. and M:s. F. Kmpey visited 

frknds in Cornwall. recently. 

‘ Don’t fail to attend the hockey 

match here on Wednesday', 18lh inst. 

Alexandria 's. l.ancaster. 

Lancaster Juniors de'eated Sum- 

m. rstowii Hockey Club in a regular 

schedule game 'hoj'e on Tuesday 

evening, score 4 to 2. The juniors 

aie goii g some. 

The Miss:s Estelle Bonneville, Fve- 

4'n^,While, H len Tobin, Kulalie Ca- 

ron r.turned to SI. Raphaels Con- 

^ent on Sunday to resume their stu- 

dies. 

FORMALLY OPENED 

^ St. .Joseph’s Catholic C Separate 

School was foi'inally opened here, 

on Monday, January* Jth, with a 

High Mass at which all the pupils 

and a Lr^^e congregation assisted. 

The Pastor uddi’essed a few words of 

congratulaii. 11 to the parishioners 

cn the bc.uitiful school they had 

ac;^uired and assured thorn that with 

the good will and generosity al- 

ready .slv.wn, the school would be 

very fauucccssfuJ. He also advis.d the 

pupils to s' ow th ir appreciation of 

the many sacrifices made for them 

ly being e.xempl.u'y pupils in appli 

cat on to work and to discipline. A 

procession wa.s th n formed and 

marcli d to the scliojl wliich was 

bhsscd and op«.n(d, with Mis.s IJlary 

(.oftis of JMo.mtiin, Out., as Prhi- 

ci| at ; n<l Mi s iUanclie T’oitevin of 

Coriiw,;]!, as a'usi tant. '.riieix* were 

o\er oiglily pupils in atLcmlance for 

ihe opening. 'I’he s hool property 

was at one time tlio homo of iho 

late Red. (Hamoron. It is a spacious, 

solid brick building situate (ni Oak 

sti-eet ir.—cl<'Se proximity to the 

thurji with amiilo room for the 

-i^ygrounds, etc. 

MRS. \VM. MacPIlKUKOX 

The ])ra.vcrs of the congrégation 

were olTercd la.^t Sunday for the re- 

JK.SD of the soul of the late* Mrs. 

Mm. MaePherson wlio died recently 

ill Cos Angeles, Cal., formerly a 

paiish!(.nor of St. Josopli’s Parish. 

The late Mr. Win. MaePherson and 

his devoted wife w.rc amongst the 

pioneers of f?t. Joseph's Parish and 

if this pari.-h is in a fiourisliing 

condition today there is no doubt 

but that a great deal of the credit 

goes to these two exemplary Caili- 

ofics ivho fir nt I i| 'alfc’i I i 

energy to the building up of 

the parihb. To their daughter Mrs. 

Jj. A. tirant of Los Angeles, Cal., 

who was the first organist in St. 

Joseph’s Church, the congregation 

ofier their most heartfelt sympathy. 

IMr. AT ert Sabourin of T.odi, was 

a recent visiter at his uncle's, Mr. 

P. Sabourin. 

i\li s .Jessie McRae is at present 

1 visiting Montreal friends. 

! Messrs •!. IM. IMcRae, Alex IM. Mc- 

Rae and .\ngus IMcDcnald wcj*e busi- 

nefs visitors to Ajiplc Hil’i on Wed- 

I ne: day. 

J^ecent visitors at Mr. G. L. 

j Buell's were Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc- 

iDiarmid, and Elmer McDiarmid of 

Taysido, Mr. anel Mrs. IM. Fj’ke and 

II a' y of Maxville. 

I Miss Aonette Goneau of Crysler, is 

• on an extended visit at Mr. A. Vil- 

îleneuve's. 

j Miss Gertrude McRae recently had 

i as her guest, Miss Myrtle Mum-o. 

i Mifs Jessie Siuddon of Ottawa, 

sjEeiit the recent holiday at M»* D. 

IA. McR.’e's. 

• Air, and Mrs. P. Qucsnel ontortain- 

icd a nuniker of friends most delight- 

j fully on Tuesday. 

j Alls. Trudel of Montreal spent New 

Year’s at her parental home here 

Afr. and Airs. W. Geneau of Cryg- 

ler, spent New Year’s at Mr. A. 

Villeneuve’s. 

Mr. and AI s. Finlay AIcLennan 

McDonald s Grove, visited friends 

here on Thursday. 

I - Air. and Airs. .1. F, Mcl.eiinan vis 

jittd at Mr. AI. McRae’s on Wednes- 

I day- 

j Air. D. D. AIcFvenzie has his moth- 

ier visiting him at present, 

j Mis. F. Che seman of Domlnion- 

I vide, is the guest of Airs. ‘S. C. 

j Scott. 

I Alessrs J. AI. AIcRae and Alex M 

■ McRae were in Alonckland on Aton- 

day. 

j Mr. and Airs. .Arthur Villeneuve 

^Kft on Tuesday to visit friends . in 

: Fitchburg, Mass. 

; Air. Donat Currier, Alisses Rose 

. and Sara Currier, Air. and Airs. 

Campeau, Al.s-rs E. Villeneuve and 

Wi lie Aid e were among others who 

attended the Filion-Alartui wedding 

, in St. Isidore on Al.ocday. 

Alr^ ,J. K.* Alorrispn yisjted St. 

Aiii^Au**^on S'atuiMay. ' *■ ' • * 

Mr. James■ G.; McCrimmoii tran- 

sacted business w th Mr. Hugh A. 

AIcCrimmon, on Saturday. 

M!ss E. Ferguson, teacher, spent 

tlie woek end at her home in Dunvo- 

gan. 

Mr. D. D. AIcAIastcr was the guest 

of Mr. A. D. McAtaster on Thurs- 

day. 

Mr. N. A. AIcCriimuon visipod 

friends in Skye last week. 

Airs. A. AIcDonald and her daugh- 

ter, Jliss Flora McDonald wero. 

guests oÊpAIrs. D. AtcAIaster on Sun- 

day. 

' Air. A. D. O. AIcCrimmon and his 

! son Donald R. have about finished 

I their contract of cutting the bush 

I on Air. N. Alcl.ood's property, 

j After an enjoyable holiday at the 

! parental home, here, Aliss F. II. AIc- 

; Sweyn has returned to the Alexan- 

I dria High School to resume her stu- 

jd’es in. that well and favorably 

j known institution. 

HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with 

DOUGLAS* * 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEDÎNG INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
l)2Pt all ai’oiintl Ijinîment for ihe 
staÛo as well ar. for household use. 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At all Dealers and DioiKKists. 

Manufactured only by 
9 DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE. Ont. 

Martintown 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

On Alonday, 9ih January, in a 

quiet but impressive manner Air. and 

Mrs. Alexander Decaire celebrated 

the 50th anniversary of their w'cdd- 

ed life. The ceremony took place in 

the prt's nee of a number of relat- 

ives and friends, Rev. A. A. McRae 

oflficiat’ng while Aliss Alona Laplantq 

presided at the organ. 

HOCKEY AIATCH 

'J’he first game of hockey on the 

new rink was placed on Friday 

INSURANCE^ 
For Insurance of all kinds, appl^ 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA. 
ONT., also aeent for Cheese Factory 

SupxJies. Phone No. 82. 

even n/, 6th inst, when the 3rd of 

Kenyon team crossed sticks with our 

home lads. There was a large at- 

tendance of spectators and the res- 

ult wa's highly satisfactory the score 

being 8 to 4 in favor of Alartin- 

town. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

o Horse Shoes 

-0- 

Lochiel 
'i O W X S H11> AI EE ITNG 

'i'hc first iv.o.'ting of the hew coun- 

cil of the Township of J.ochieli was 

hehl on Alonday, 9th inst. A general 

reduction (f salari.s and'Otlier ex- 

penses so, mod to l.'O the order of the 

d.'V, iho remuneration of the several 

officials in each case being lowered. 

An cxcinsicn of time was given ralo- 

■ payers who have not yet paid their 

ta.xcs, Feb. 1st is the limit. alter 

; which date five per cent will bo add- 

l'd. Air. A’al. Chisholm, Jr. will be 

!thc assc. sor for‘3 922. The itppoint- 

Jnent of road coinmis.^^ioners, path 

! masters and he.iUh olliccr was held 

I over until the no.xt meeting, which 

’ takes place on Monday, 30th Jar, 

iatlO a.m. Th"‘foro adjourning the 

I memliers of the (Council by a major- 

;ity vote reduced their own salaries 

; to the le.xtent of making them the 

I same as w-ere paid two years ago. 

1 ^^ ~^at this policy of 
j expense ro;luction will continue to 

I mark the w ;rk of our municipal gov- 

(ernm nl during the current 3'car. 

■:i) 

o 

e 

For Luck 
are vogue at Weddings and over ra-cirg 
stable doors, but will not help to builibup 
your sales volume. 

Business success, or “luck”, as jealous 
rivals call it, is the product of v. i.‘-e plan 
ning. a scpiare deal poliev cf fpivice and 
ADVERTISING. , 

ADVERTISING keeps the public in- 
formed of pour business. Such knowledge 
bic.ecls coiilideiicc and Goodwill. An ox- 
penditure in advorti.^ing vill jreve an in- 
tcro.?t"bearing investment. 

o 

Get the facts from 
News.” 

“The Glenraiiv 

A W0RD:T0 THEIIWTSE 

A list of adverti.sers from '‘I he G!en- 
gari-y Nows” in your handbag or pocket 
is the best “Horse Shoe” you' cau cany lor 
‘duck” in buying. An adveiti.sc'mo t is 
an invitation. 
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I Shop WherelYoi! Are Invited To Shop 

North Lancaster 
Everj'one is back to work after the 

holidays which all enjoyed to th. 

Hill 
of Ale-xandria, 

sitor to town on 
/ 

.rchie B.' AIcDonald 

Greenfield, spent 

latter's parents, 

a. Lalonde. 

mio.of Montreal is 

days with Her moth- 

who we regret to 

^^ast few weeks 

■Tr. and Mrs. Alex 

Angus J. AIcDon- 

^^jront o, on Alon- 

le box social under 

to 1)0 held 

full. 
V 

^ Cannot Bny 
■'w Eyes 

Promote a 
yCoiiditioo 
''c Remedy 
nr.iing.'* 
ncahby. 

Surpr se parties are the -order of 

the night. 

Air. J. A, McDonell of Glen. Roy, 

was a business visitor to io\^n on 

TTiui sdey. 

Air. A. Bl.iir spait the week end 

with friond.s at^ Glen Nevis. 

Aliss Janet I. McDonell has resuiii*' 

ed her duties as teacher of S.S.9, 

Lancaster. 

Air. A. Lafraihhoise has gone to 

8t. Agathe to spend the winter 

menths. 

Rev. Dr, Alctvor will hold service 

at Norlh Lancaster, on Sunday, 

15th inst, at 7.30 ILAI. 

Air. and Airs. Ihm A. AIcDonald 

Visited Air. John Barry, on Friday. 

-Aliss J. A. AIcDonell, teacher, was 

the guest of Aliss Janet T. AIcDon- 

cH over the week end. 

A num’xr from here attended the 

hoc! ey matih at Dalhousic on 5?im- 

(lajN * 

Alarriage contracls are n^t the on- 
ly on s i.ssucd—Schools and their 

contents have to ho kept wanij. The 

contract to haul wood to S.S. No. 
9 Lanc.ist-r, was awardtal to Afi*. 

.'John A. AIcDonald. 

Inglenook 
i Alif-s Janet C. Alacdonald returned 

;io North Ba\', on Saturday, after 

i s, ending some.we.-ks wilh her par- 

' ent.s. Air. and Mrs. A. B. Alacdon- 

1 aid. 

! Air. and Mrs. .Tohn AIcKinnon of 

I Breadalhano, spent Sunday with Air. 

I and Airs. Alex AIcKinnon of this 

I place. 

I Aliss Al.irgaret Haimnill spent the 

week end in AIonti\al. 

The many friends of Mr. .John A. 

McGillis are indeed pleaSc^d to hear 

he is making rapid recoverj’ after 

in’s recent illness. 

j Alessrs Robert and Thomas Hay 

were business vi.sitors ’ to Vankleek 

Hill on 'J'uosdaj'. 

Miss Mary ^cDhec spent Tuesday 

wi.h Alr.s. Dougal AlcPhoc of Lochiel. 

Cotton Beaver 
After spending her Christmas and 

New Year holi.ia\-s with friends in 

Alwnlroal, Aliss Elizabeth G. AtcAIas- 

ter has arrl\ed homo. 

Several of ihe 3X)ung lads from 

h‘ re enjoyed several hours' skating 

at the Alexander Rink, Alexandria, 

Saturday evening. 

Alessrs J. G. AlcSwcyu and N. Afc- 

Donald were interested spectators at 

the opening hockey match in Alex- 

andrii, on the evening of the 5lh 

inst. 

Aliss Tsal>el AlcSwoyn is visiting 

friends in Montreal. 

Chiropractic Philosophy 
The Chiroj-ractic Philosophy maintains that the brain is the 

power plant of the human bo(iy> which generates all of the nerve 
energy which is carried to every organ, tissue and cell in the body 
by the nerves- These nerves, as they leave the cranial cavity, 
form an exceptionally delicate structure which we term the spinal 
cord. This cable of nerve fibres is enca.sed in the hollcw, bony 
structure, linown as the spinal coll mn. 'J'he spire is rtn'iostd 
of a number of segments, or joints, knewn a.s vertebrae, which 
articulate one with ihe other. Between tliese bony joints are 
little holes, or foramina, through which pairs of neivts aie given 
off, these nerves radiating to their refpeclive ergars cr jails (I 
the body. Now, when one cf these bony segments get cut cf 
alignment by twisting, straining, wrenching, etc., th,e Chiropiac 
tor says it is subUixated This subluxation tends to Cccrer-t elle 
tiny hole through which the nerve emits: exerting a pressure upr n 
the nerve. This decreases the flow of nerve energy, cr mental 
impulses, as the flow of water through a hose is decreased when 
the hose is stepped on- By placing these bones ot the spins in 
alig.mnsat, the Chiropractor allows the transmission of nerve 
energy to go on uninterrupted, the part in distress receives its (]uota 
of innervation, and health results. 

If you win investigate this new Heahh Science, the logic of 
its philo.sophy is bound to appeal to you- If you are suftering 
with stomach- liver, kidney, bladder, intestinal, heart, lung or any 
kindred trouble, come to this cftice to day and receive a Spinal 
Analysis. 

Delay, neglect, procrastination v-ill never cveicrme discafe 
Life’s rich reward go to doers, not to premisers. If >ou have 
made the great effort for your country, this comparativeiy fniall 
effort for yourself will be made easily- Bring yourself to 
“I'enshun,” give your.self ‘‘Forvvard, March’’, and don’t stop until 

-.you-reach myoffice--»- - / 

CONS-ULTATIGN AND SPINAL ANALYSIS ]''KL1L 

ELMER J. CHARLEBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiiopractic 

Phone 31 Main Street, over McLeistor .Mexaiidria, Ont- 

On The Lookout 
• ' Always 

For the Right Road to Take for 

Better Business 
This is an important part of the Merchant’s 

Business Creed. It does not make much difference 
at what speed he travels, if he is on the right road and 
going in tlie right direction. He will get there, but 
he must keep to the main road and avoid the detours 
suggested by some wholesalers and manufacturers 
whose chief interest is to sell a.s much stock as possi- 
ble, regardless of results 

Shrewd and Careful Buyers 
Will always find it to their advantage to visit 

our store where they will receive quick and satisfact- 
ory service. The smallest of your childrén will get 
the same careful attention as the grown ups. A trial 
will convince. 

Specials for Monday January I6ih, 1922 
Gran, {^liigar, par bag $8.00 

Yellow Sugar, per bag.... 7.50 

3 lbs Japan Tea for  1.25 

3 lbs Black Tea  1.25 

3 lbs Cej’lon Tea for  1.25 

G lbs Rolled Oats 25 

5 lbs Standard Oatmeal. .25 

6 lbs Gold Dust Cornmeal .25 

5 lbs choice White Beans .25 

5. lbs. No. 1 Soup Peas... .25 

6 bars I^aundry Soap 25 
Palmolive Soap, 3 for... .25 

Infants delight soap, 3 25 

G Cakes Castile Soap 25 

2 cans Choice Tomatoes. .35 

2 cans Choice Corn  80 

4 li)s lUickwheat Flour 2.5 

Dairy Ibittcr> per lb 35 

8 bot. Riga Water   

2 Corn Starch   

2 Lusters Jelly Powder.. 

2 Maccaroni, 1 lb pck.... 

3 Vennicelli   

3 Spaghetti     

8 Vanilla Extracts   

2 Cans Golden tVax beams 

2 Cans Pork and Beans.. 

3 lbs Choice Rice  

4 lbs Choice Pot Barley. 

2 lbs Prunes   

2 plugs or pkgs Tobacco. 

Ifiire Barle,v Aleal   2. 

Samson Feed Flour   2. 

ifiirit^' Fk)ur (cotton) ... 4. 

.50 

.20 

.25 

.30 

,25 

.25 

.30 

.30 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.30 

.25 

.25 

25 

25 

YourB sincerely, 

MCL€M ê ItllOt- 
Successors to John Simpson & Son. 

9 

9 

Il The J. T.'Schell Co. | 
I * Alexandria, Ont. |j 

® Sash, Doors and Mouldings. 
f 
I Rough and Dressed Lumber, 

; f Flooring, Etc. 
I ® 

II Shingles and Roiled Slate Roofings. j| FINE CABINET WORK 

il A SPECIALTY  
i f  !    

it 
! $ May we quote you ? 
I 
^ Yours truly, 

I The J. T. Schell Cempany. 
f 

Peptect Pictyres ot Comfort 
are what we can rightfully call 
piir easy chairs, rockets and 
other restfhl furniture. Their 
very looks invite to rest and 
cozy comfort. Come and see 
them. If you have an- odd 
corner in a room you’ll find 
here just the chair or divan for. 
it. You’ll like its looks, you’ll 
like its high quality of making 
and you’ll like its price. 
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COUNn NEWS 
Glen Bobertson 

Messrs Jos. . Lacombe, Dalhousie 

Station, and Mercier- Antoine, Cyr- 
ville. Ont., visited friends here last 

■'wvek.' 

» Mss McT.-ennan. Arnpnor, Ont., ‘is 

the guest of Mr. D- McDonald. 

Mr: and Mrs. Paul I.a-combo and 

family' have i\turned to the city af- 

ter ctro\ ing two weeks holidays 

here. 

Mr. and Taylor and Mrs. 

Harry -Hughes -.-of Ottawa, visited 

friends here-over • Sunday. 
Mr. ahd Mrs: Hobert McPhee 

on 1* riday to Msit friends in 

\ork city. 

Mr. and Mrs. -James ..Shields, of 

Coteau Jot.'.'attended the funeral of 

the late' Mrs. Daniel DobertsOn on 

Sunday. 

Mr. V. O. Chisholm, clerk, Cochiel 

Township, transacted business here 

. on- Friday, 

Mr. Ja’mes MePhoe left on Monday 

for Montreal, where he has been of- 

fered a lucrative position. 

. Mrs. D. T. Robinson is at present, 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hanley, 

Hawkesbury. 

d'he Clen Hockey team under Cap- 
tain 'E.dwac .d T.acombe, played a 

niost.jexciting game with Dalhousie 

Station on the . hitter's ice on Fri- 

day—score 7 to 4. . 

MRS. DONAIJ) ROBERTSON" 

.3t is with profound sorrow we arc 

called upon to. announce the death 

of Maggie Irwin, beloved wife of the 

late Don.ild Robertson, and mother 

of Kate, James: John and Horace, 

at home and ;Mrs. Jam s -Rickerd of 

this plac,“. T’lie deceased had been in 
d: licate health 

to visit his sister, before returning 

to British^.CoJumbiai'i . ■ ! ? 
Master 'Ârîthony Hammill after ah 

extended visit with friends in the 

5th Fochiel, returned to Montreal, 

on Saturday lieing accompanied by 

his sister, .M'ss Margaret Hammill. 
■ The many fri.nds of Mr. Hugh Mc- 

Kinnon • who has bc:n laid up for 

i-ome two weeks are pleased that lie 
is a’ le to l.e around again. 

N orman 
Gi.rox xou- 

Glen 
r:N T iC 1ÎTA' IN'3I !•: x T AT 

' MAN 

The Concert, and Christmas Tree 

hold in the. scliool house here, on 
Thursday, evening, 22nd ulto, was 

indeed , an. unqualifed success and 
much credT is due Miss Gaslin who 

was the promoter of the event. The 

attendance was very large and lon'g 

f.bTore 8 p.m.,. the hour of opening, 
e>ery available scat was taken up. 

The school, was attractively decorat- 

ed w'ith flags, evergreens,, streamers 
and huge Chris'.mas bells. The gaily 
decorated Christmas treè held a pro- 

minent place on the stage. 
Mr; D. K. MacDonald occupied the 

chair and in his usual jovial way in- 

troduced each number with • some 

pleasi.ng remark. The progra.mme 

■w’as opened wi'h a patriotic flag 

cA'iU }y si.vteen 'girls dressed in lon'g 

white ro;:o.s with red, white and blue 

sashes, ea^h girl carrying a Union 

Jack. Tt inCAidt-d a song and drill 

“We'll fight for the (irand Old Flag" 

Then followed a recitation ‘.‘Little 

Orphan Annie" l\y Miss Hilda Mac- 
d< mild, a*ii.tle tot of seven years, 

which greatly delighted the audience. 

-Master- AlexancUr M:Don-ald sang 

•XS.ince ('asey runs the flat" and was 
gi fen a- hearty encore. Pe.haps the 

most rousing humhor on the pro- 
gramtb’e given b.y the pupils was an 

old t mo eight-hand-reel, w ith a 

Scotch reel as an encore, aksp a Clog 
for the past i y. two older pupils, their ac- 

■ be.ng ■ 

A slow oven will not spoil your 
baking when you use 

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY 

years atid it. w.as only, through the companist be.ng a! pupil,' Mastér 

faithful attention atid constant de-'p^osseau. 

voted m.r.sing of her dauKhter, Mi.ss! The Glcn Korman Glee Club then 

staged a play entiU-d “The Man her 

she 

•Kate, that carried her through 

long^ scige of illness. Recently 

contracted a .severe cold which wasof the |d:,v, nor of 
the beginning of the end and on <,itèrent characters wliich 

] Haters”. .Space will not permit of a 

Two Simple Things 

To do 
Two things you must do in 

order to accumulate savings : 

1. Start a savings account. 

2. Keep adding to it. 

A savings account in The Bank 
of Nova Scotia may be opened 
with a small deposit. 

Regular deposits even if not 
large in amount will soon build up 
a balance that will stand between 
you and the needs of the uncertain 
future. 

Why not start today? 

The Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHIÎD 1832 

Paid'Up Capital $ 9.700.000 
Réserve - 18,000.000 
Resources * 250,000,000 

• J. H: MITCHELL, 
Manager, Alexandria. 

Branches at Maxville, ISlartintowm; 
Dalkeith and Glen Robertson. 

>'riday evening, .Tan. Olh, 1922, she 

peacefully passctl into Die arni.s of; 
•her Saviour, while surrounded by ' 
•her lowng daughUh-s and sons over' 

whom she liad l:e.n a devoted' and' 

aflVctionato mother, one wliose lirst 

thoughts wore for family and home, ^ 

a true friend, a no-ile woman and a 
do\otcd losing wife. Through her 

rloath the family have sustained a 

seveie los^. Tliere is a vacant oliair 
in the liome circle which can hever 

be filh.d and an aching in hearts ' 

that }ia\-e alre.uiy l;now7i only too- 

Well the keen sorrow Unit the. Angel 

of death brings into a happy fam- ' 
ily,—the breaking tif) of family'- ties 

—lies that are entwined with deep i 

affection, symjiathy and love. ^ 

'J'lio funeral''was held at the fami- 

ly Jiomc on Sunday afternoon, as ' 

the pastor. Rev, Dr. Mclvor was im- | 

able to le prosint, 

holiday di\inc service at the same ; their 

the 

were cos- 
tumed to represent their parts ap- 

prainiato'.v, as it included about 

tw’enty' two per.sans in all. A synop- 

sis of the play is as follows : Tw'O 

merchants in the millinery business 

who wished to advertise their busi- 

ness in a novel way olfered their 
best and most fashionable hat to 

the lady giving the l.o-t reason for 

hafng men. The case be'ng brought 

into court was presi led over by 

“Judge Blossom”. The chair was 

aUy hll.d by Mr. D. A. 'j\rcT.eod 

w'i’.ilo iMoss s tVilfrcd tfcDonald and 

I umcan McGillivray represented 

Messrs Fuss and l'Valh7i’S, the tw^o 
mcrci-ants. 'J'lic C'lerk of the Court, 

tfr. Jones, (adarke^) in the person 

of iJfr. Jb K. Mcf-cod provoked much 

amusement l^y his pranks when each 

witness was called. Miss b'lo McT.cod 
ita’vlng tiio jiai’t of Honor (Jlory 

owing to his I was ivtained by the ladies to defend 

and did jus.ice to it to 
hour at Cote St. George, the Rev. the fullest.. The witnesses represent- 

Di'iiald Stewart of Alexandria, kind 
ly officiated. Interment was made 

in St. Andrews's ITo.sbyterian Cem- 

t tery, Dalhousie M Us, a large mijn- 

f;er of sympatliising friends forming 

the corte.:e. 'I’he palUiearers w’ero 

Mo2^srs Alex Robertson, Ernest and 

•John W. Ilambleton, Gilbert Seguin, 

John McCua'g and James Rickerd. 

The high regard manifested for the 

deceased w'as evidenced by the beau- 

tiful floral o'Yerings. 

Among the friends' from a distance 

])i‘..s.nt W'cre Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

McCuaig, Mr. John McCuaig, 3rd 

J.ancaster, Mr. and Mrs. W. Taylor, 

kli's. Harry Hughes, Ottatva, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Miinroo, Alexandria, 

Gordon Smart, Montreal, and Mrs. 
Washy, 3'oronto. 

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved familv. 

Rosamond 
Aliss Jan.t C. McDiuiell, teacher, 

h'ft Saturday ovenmg for North Bay 

to resume her duties. 
Mr. Dougal l{. McDonald of Van- 

couver, B.C. is the guest of his 
lU'other, Mr. A. R. McDonald of h’as- 

Mrs. J. A. McGillis, after spending 
some days in Cornwall, with Mr. 

McGillis, who is undergoing treat- 

ment in the hosidtal, there, he be- 

ing on a fair way to recovery, re- 

turn d homo on IVIonday. 
JUr. Donald R. McMillan of Maple 

TIilL .Suiidaycd with Mr. R. Kennedy 
of Munroe’s Mills. 

Mr. Hugh J. Kennedy and his mo- 
•^hcr, Mrs.- O. Kennedy ' of Pinehurst, 

spent the early part of the week 

with friends at Munroo’s Mills. 

The friends of Mr. Geo. Ross wuU 

J:e sorry to learn that he Is confined 

to his room but will hope to see 

him about shortly'. 

After spending .some weeks at his 

home at Fairview, Mr. Allan J. Mc- 

Donald left for Detroit on Tuesday 

cd ladies in the difiereut walks of 

life, shop girls, stenographers, bach- 

elor and athletic girls, society belles, 

maiden ladies, blighted buds and 

waj-hcr women; but a little demure 

Miss Martha Brewster being award- 

ed the prize by her telling the Court 

that the best reason for hating men 

was to win Jie hat, the play ended 

by^ the merchants calling a bargain 

sale when all made their exit amid 

roars of laughter. Judge remarking 
“you cant hold ladies whenIjar- 

guin sale is announced". Mr. Mc- 

Gregor and his daughter, ISOss Edna 

turn shed the music for the enter- 

tainment. Mr. Hugh F. McDonald 

held the audience spellbound w'hen 

he Seng “The Blarney’ Slone" and 

aS an encore “Roby Roy McIntosh". 
Mr. Duncan McV.cod also sang the 
“Braes of Mar", the programme be- 

ing over Santa Clans appeared bring- 

ing loads of'nuts & candy* <v!licii_had 

been provided by the teacher also a 

goodly number of presents for teach- 
er and pupils. After singing “God 

Save the King" the ci’owd dis(>ersed 

highly pleased wdih a good enter- 

tainment. 

Mr. Alex !.. Stewart, his sister, 

"Mii-s Margaret Stewart, spent Thurs 

day wdUi W'arina friends. 

Alls. K. K, Mcf.cod had for her 
gi est fur a few days, her father, ATr. 

M. iMorrison of Dalhousie. 

Airs. . K, StewTirt entertained a 

number of friends at New A’ear’s. 

Air. and Mrs. M. J. McRae spent 

Monday with Skye friends. 

Ali B Christy L. Stewart spent sev- 

eral days bust week the guest of 

Maxvil'e'friends. 

After spending her Christmas holi- 

days at the . parental home, Aliss 

Kate Arkinstall returned to Ottawa, 

on Wednesday. 

Ai ssrs K. K, Atcl.ood and A. L. 

Stewart alt nd.d the banquet held 
at Alex', ille l.y the Kenyon Agricul- 

tural Society. 
Air. and Airs. E. Cameron of Do- 

minionville, spent Thursday of last 

week', at the home of Air. R. A. 

('ameroii 

Airs. AT. .T. AicUae spent the week 

end the gue.st of her daughter. Airs, 
n. Ferguson of Alaxville. 

Messrs D. N. AicUae and John W. 

Fraser of Bridgoville, called on A. 

!.. Stew'art last week. 

Airs. Duncan is at present ■visiting 

her daughter. All's. tV. Af.. Dousett of 

Alaxville. 
All are pleased to learn that Miss 

Catherine McRae is about aga n af- 
ter being confined to her room for a 

few days. 

during the holidays. 

Air. and Mrs. D. J. ATcDonald,'*Lo- 

chiel, visited Airs. Rory AIcDonald 

cn Sunday, 

Air. Allen J. AIcDonald who spent 

the holiday's with his father, Air. J. 

A. AIcDonald, hkiii‘\'iew, on Tuesday 

returned to \'ancouvor. 

Aliss AI. AIcDougall call d on AIi.5s 
Alary Kennedy on Friday. 

After a pleasant holiday- at his 

homo Alaple Grove, Hugh .1, McOon- 
jald has returned i o St. Aioxe.u]-r 

College, Ottawa. 

' AIT. Dougal R. AfcDanaid of 'hut- 

ish Columbia is at present \isni;ç 

at his home here. 

Quito a num’ er of our young ])0(7- 

plo calUd at the home of Air. tVil- 

frid Cadieux, Monday and spent a 

very en.'oyable time. 

Al'iss Alary' AIcDonald, Alaple Grove, 

enjoyed a portion of the recent holi- 

days w'th friends and relatives in 

Ottawa. 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. and Airs. Childs and children 

of Ireland, spent Sunday with the 

latter's parents, Air. and Airs. M. A. 

Stewarf. 

Mes.srs Bert Fawcett of Doininion- 

ville and R. Clvarlton of Fournier, 

r-ecently were guests at the home of 

Mr. A. li.. Stewart. 

Mr. aud Mra^ Dan AIcNaughton 

and ULyç;- daughter, of Baltics’ Cor- 
ners,' fecehtl^ ylsitcd ,at ;tUd home 

of his uncle,J Mr, J, D. Campbell. 

After .spending the rv^cent holidays 

at his home, here, Air. Dan IJ. Stew- 
art ha.s returned to AIcGill to res- 

ume his studies. 

The many' friends of Airs. D. Ur- 

quhart are sorry to hear of her con- 

tinued i'llness. 

McDonald’s Grove 
Alost of the farmers in this neigh- 

borhood are preparing for the hot 

weatlur by' storing away a goodly 
supply of ice. * 

Mr. Donald AIcAlillan of Berwick 

and his sister, Miss Anna Alay AIc- 

Millan of Ottawa, spent the week 

end with their parents. Air. and'Airs. 

DaïrSttLbMÜF'ï'’ 
Aliss Etta CanîèTpii called on this 

community on Monday^^t^e inter- 
ests of the Bible Society 

with success. 

Air. Ross AICT ’ ’], i'A-r Croft 

Farm, St. Elmo, pa.' il.: • • ve a 

call .on Monday. 

Air. A. D. ATcDoiigall was a busi- 
ness visitor to Alexandria on Alon- 

dayv 

Mr. J. Benton afier an extended 

visit to his sister, Airs. Neil AIcDon- 

ald left on Alondqy to visit Ottawa 

and Belleville friends. 

Air. and Airs. Alex Campiiell of 

Athol, were guests at the homo of 

Mr. Alexand.r AlcGregor the early' 

part of the week. 

UlURV’S SHlIiNII SCHOOL 
OTTAWA, ONT. 

There is nothing that would be morb" 
acceptable than a'jiuKscription to 

THE 3STEWS 

Glengarry’s Home Paper 

It would be appreciated every week qt.>ring the perV 
of subscription. ' ^ 

Subscription 
Hates 

In Canada if paid 
in advance 

12 months, $2.00 
6 “ 1.00 

2 “ .50 

To ihe 
United States 

$2.50 per year. 

The Glengarry News, Alexandria, Ont. ' 

Please enter subscription to the Glengarry News for ‘ 

months to...  for which find enclosed $  

Name    

Street or box...  

Post Office..  

Name of sender -. ...,   * 

Address  

D*®*®*®*®*®*®#®*.®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®*®»®*®*®»®*®*®*®*®#®*®*®*®#®*®' 

WELCOME Ï922 
  . . f 

We wish that it may be a Happy and Prosperous Year; 

r We will each week|herein print a list 
bargains that will saye you real money on 

winter needs. Of course we are not able to > 
/ 

full list of all prices in each department but. 

below will give you an idea of the bargains 
are giving you and we can assure you that c 

ticlefin our store is accordingly that mU' 
in price than any other store in the County. 

Our course includes Shorthand, 
Typewrit ing. Spelling, Penmanship, 

English, Correspondence, Office Work, 

Civil Service, etc. 

Our STANDARD cf instruction be- 

ing 10 per cent, higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 

and given BETTER pay. 

Our teachers know what to teach 

and how to teach it, all having heea 

practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARCiEvST 

and BEST. 

D. E. HENRY, PRESIDENT 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets 
26.1yr. 

» * 
( MONEY TO LOAN « 

WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN 

i GIVE ME A'cxrÈTï 
I POSITION TO GIVE SPECIAL f 

1 TERMS OF PAYMENT TO BOR- $ 

ROWERS. I HAVE ALSO CON- f 

SIDERABLE PRIVATE MONEY $ 
AVAILART.E. — ANGUS Me- | 

; DONALD, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-f t 

« 

Monoy to Loan 

' On Farm Mortgages, or other good 
security. Apply to 

D. H. AIcDONAI.D,. 

41-t!. R.U.l, Glen Robertson. 

Bonnie Hill 
lUr. an<l Mi’S. ,H. Richardson of Ot- 

tawa, Miss Margueriie McDonald al- 

so of that cAy, Miss lAil McDonald 

and Mr. Alex McDonaUl of Toronto, 
\isited at the home of Mr. ami Mrs, 

Angus A. McDo'uld, Mai'le Grove 

D. J. Dolan, M.D. 

Following Low I 
Gents Furnishings and Cloth- 

ing Specials 
Men’s pull over mitts mule skin 23 cts. per pr- 
Men’s ribbed woolen underwear $1.25 per 

garmet. 
Men’s heavy winter caps $1.25 each. 
Men’s heavy winter tweed and frieze overcoats 

to clear at $19.75 

Dry Goods Specials 
Striped flannellettes at only ]9cts. per yard. 
Heavy woolen stockings at only 45 cts. per pr. 
A more complete list of lower prices will te 

published here next week. 

Groceries Guaranteed Fresh 
Granulated sugar cts, lb- 
Brown sugar 8 cts. lb- 
Best Dairy butter 35 cts- lb., or 3 pounds for 

.only ILOO- 

1 pkg. seeded raisins 11 o. 
I pkg. seeded raisins 15 o^ 
1 pkg. seenw«B3 rakins 11 dB'!,., cf».' 
1 pkg. seedles's raisins 15 oz 26 cts. 
We guarantee our raisins pure and f- 
6 lbs oiled oats for 25 cts- 
Canned corn 3 large size tins for 
Canned peas 3 “ ‘‘ f 
Canned tomatoes 3 “ “ 
Canned sahnen 3 
3 bars laundry soap for 
5 ,!)ars Lennox Laund 
1 lb best Ceylon gr- 
1 lb. best Japan 1' 
1 lb. siftings te 
2 pkgs- corn/ 
3 lbs bàrtey 
5 lbs. bean 
3 lbs rice ^ 

This store will save yoùyfftôfi^y^ ir 

your trading here. 

We guarantee every article to givè^^ 
satisfaction. 

Graduate of Queen’s University 

Oflice in DCVCT’S Block I 
Phone 111. Day or night calls. 29-tf ' 

Opposite Union Bank of Canada, Alexandri? 

«■ • L* ^X•'J 'J ® ® J ® Î ®'5-® ®• S'®-s® 



THE MYSTERY OF THE 
GREEN RAY 

By William Le Queux 

n# Prerodiiur Chupters. Ocvmmon Sense,” he ansn,\-ered lag'htly. 
--V war sends Ronald "It’s peach hitters!’- 
^ T«^on -blister, to: After my tub I was pile to tackle 
»o^^ltoo^Se to'his my dinner, wdth the Jttwwledge that I 

On the train was badly in need of.something to eat, 
liwho cans himself a fcclmg which .prprised me very 
h straneer in those much. Throughout the meal Dennis 
. finds that he told me of the. enlistment of Jack and 

nn A cliff Bh!eie_*e_pos3- Tommy Ewans, and we were dis- 
itfèÎÆod^s lodge', cussing their prospects and the 

tfei Myra*is chances of mv .seeing them brfore they 
bv a flash of green dis«î>pca«^ >to the crowded^ ranks 
cfon advUes consult- of Kitchener’s Army. Dennishimself 

Gen. McLeod had been ruthlessly refused. He spoke 
a clrious experiencv of trmng his luck again until t>h^ ac^ 
Pyiv Atthe^tio-n cepted him, but I knew, from what he 

tcM me of the doctor’s remarks, that 
enrSisT^f had no earthly chance of Iming cne cause or aiy “/.[pagsed. He seemed to have entirely 
  -1 mastered his regret at his inabUity to 

-IT ji-.uJU 1 ' serve his country in the ranks, but I 
-^R > 1.1 understpod at once that he was merely 
im for his .putting his own troubles in the back- 
■jn. I -wired to l>en»us in lace of my own. The meal 

lie train, but over, we “got behind” two of Den- 
.at me up the_ foU-owing excellent clears, and made our- 
si I got the tickets, an<t| comfortable, 
to i^c train. “Now .then, old man,” said my 
his friend off. a _ .Jmort, | ^rjgnd, "a complete 4nd precise ac- 

count of what has hi^paned to you 
since you left King’s Cross two days 
ago.” 

“It has all been so extraordinary 
and. terrible,” I said, “that I hardly 
know where to begin.” 

“I saw you last at .the station,” he 
said, laying a hand- on my knee. “Be- 
gin from there.’J So I began at the 
beginning, and told him just what had 
happened-, etactly as I har/e told the 
reader. 

Denns was deeply moved. 
‘‘rfnd then you saw Olvery?” he 

asked. “What did he say?” 
I got up, paced the room. What had 

Olvery said? Should I ever forget 
those 'blistering words to the day 
of my death? 
'■"■Ojme, old -boy,” said Dennis kind- 

ly. “You must remember that Olvery 
is merely a ma.n. He is only one of 
the many floundering about among the 
mysteries of Nature, trying to throw 
light upon darkness. You mustn’t 
imagine that his view is necessarily 
correct, from whichever point he look- 
ed at the case.” 

“Thank you for that,” I said. “I am 
afraid' I forgot that he might possibly 
'be mistaken. He says he knows no- 
thing of thia case at all; he can make 
nothing of it; it is quite -beyond him. 
He is certain- that no such similar case 
has been brought to the knowledge 
of optical science. His view is that 
there is the remotest possibility that 
this green veil may lift, but he says 
he is smre that if there were any 
scientific reason for saying that her 
sight will be restored he would be able 
to detect it.” 

“I prefer your Dr. WhitehouSe to 
this man any day,” said- Dennis em- 
ph-atiically. “He took just the o-pposite 
view. ’This man Olvery, like so many 
specialists, is evidently a dogmatic 
egotist.” 

“I’m very glodl you can give us even 
that hope. But the eyes are such a 
delicate ins-trumenit. It is difficult to 
see how the sight can be recovered 
when once it has gone. Of course, 
Olvery is going to do what -he can. He 
has suggeS'tedi certain treatment, and 
massage, and so forth, and he has no 
O'bjectioni to her going ba-ck home 
again, Myra, of course, is tremend- 
ously anxious for me to take her back 
to her father. She is- worrying about 
him already; and, fortunately, Olvery 
knows Whitehouse, and 'has the high- 
est opinion of him.” 

__“Go iback as soon- as you can, old 
,nap,” Dennis adirised. “Wire me if 
there is an-ything I can do for you 

g ms irieinu oil. <1 
.stout -man, -witi» fiax^ 
1 blue eyes peerinff' through 

L large spectacles, "tie bowed 
' we passed, -and I was strw-k 
tindly sympathy with wtooh 
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ly heart nearly failed 
sight of the beau- 
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’tope I miay never 
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"ivas as 
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raithful 

^1.,., bis be- 
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rfV tihe <saTrm'ge,^ànd furtively 
away a tear from her poor 

eyes, 
feû'low,’' she said, with a 
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rling!” I groaned, 
he said tenderly, 
for you -Ihan it is 
rat Mary has left 
say fiomethin'g to 
PI. mustn’t 
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nt you to 

airways to 
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nd girl.” 
tel3‘ the reader 

wo? that geneipoars 

concluded, eventu- 
n he alWe to see 
ledi to ase.up© her, 
returned. • And 
mfortahle, and I 
irkened carriage 
darling fell into 

s later, when I 
' ^back to her 
irley Street., I 
:® to Deaisnis’s 
a ‘brofoen man, 
or to me him- 

what has hap- 

said weakly; 

m an^’ ’ ' '' 

•. ’Then he brou-gnt 
and soda, and sat 

-ce for a few minutes, 
old boy?” be asked 

Den,” I answered, 
•^ueh a nui-sanice.” 

•■d, “when you feel 
T lay, and closed 

tired, and could 
k even, to Den- 

ibJe verdict, 
''ors'elf, a.T3id 

k waS’ the 
When 
total 

roon.;; I 
/ surprise, 
i away in 
/hope w-as 

i'H’d been a 
. But- tj4wiii£‘, hetrr- 
AT.lked in to- see if I 

■v'ou feel?” he aS'ked, 
' 'e of the bed. 

in here and put 
'i’ly. 

Vik like walk- 
j moQ-'e cojn- 

-•d'. 
sudden- 

'■rouble, 

at this end, T*ll m>ake some incfuiries, ■ 
aird see if I can find out anythir.*;? 
about any similar cases, and so on. 
But you take the girl b'ack home if 
she wants to go.” 

While we were still t'^lking. Den-, 
nis’s man, Cooper, en-tered. 

“Telegram for Mr. Ewart, sir,” he 
said. 

I took the yedow envelope and 
opened' it careicss’ly., i 

“What is it?” cried Dennis spring-' 
inr to his feet as he saw my face. 

“Read it,” I said faintly, as I hand- 
ed it to him. Dennis read the mes- 
sage aloudt: 

“Come back at once. I can’t stand 
this. Sholto is blind.—McLeod.” 

I CHAPTER VI. 
; Contains a Further Enigma. 

Back again, at King's Cross. I seem- 
ed to 'have 'beeuî travelling c-n the line 
all my life. Myra turned to Dennis 
to say goed-bye. 

“I hope,” she said bravely, “that 
when we meet again, Mr. Burnham, I 
shall be eble to tel'l you that I can 
see you looking vrell.” ^ | 

“I do hope so, indeed, Mise McLeo d.” 
I said Dennis fervently, with a quick 
i glance at me. He was lost in admira- 
' tion at the quiet calm with which my. 
darling took her terrible affliction. j 

; “Gcod-bye, old chap,” my friend ! 
I said' to me oheerily, “I hope to hear I in a day or two that Miss Mcl^eod iSi 
■ quite well again. And,” he added in 
I a whisper, “wire me if I can- 'be of 
the slig’htest use.” 

I readily agreed, and' I was begin- 
ning, eveîi' at that early stage, to be 
very thankful that my friend was free 
to help me in case of need. 

When at last we reached Invermal- 
luch I^ge again I sat for an hour in 
the library with the old General, tell- 
ing him in detail the result of the 
specialist’s examination, but I took 
care to put Dennis’s point of view to 
him at the outset. I was glad I had 
done so, for he seized! on the faint hope 
it offered, and dung to it in despair. 

“What is’ your own impression of 
Olvery?” he asked. 

“I fancy his knighthood has got into 
his h€'ad>” I replied, “He gave me the 
impression that he was quite certain 
he knew every’thing there was to 1^ 
known, and that the nier 2 fact of his 
not being sure about the • cturiT of her 
sight made him pO’Sitive ihat it must 
be complete, and absolute blindness. 
Of course he hedged and left himself 
a loophole in the event of her recovery, 
but I could have told him just as much 
as he told me.” 

“You say you took it on, yourself 
to take Myra out of his hands alto- 
gether. Why?” 

“When; I leceived your wire, I rang 
him up at once, and asked' him to see 
me immediately,” I replied. “Eventu- 
ally he agreed, and I took a taxi to his 
place, and: told' him about Sholto. He 
gave his opinion wit'hO'Ut any consid- 
eration whatever. He said: ‘The mer- 
est coincidence, Mr. Ewart—^the mer- 
est coincidience—and you may even 
find that the dog has not actually lost 
his sight at all.’ So naturally I 
thanked him, gave him his fee, and 
came away. I propose ntow thiat you 
should try and' get this man’—Garnish, 
is it—?” 

“GameS’k,” interposed the General, 
consulting a note Dr. Whitehouse bad 
left—“Hearibert Garnesk.” 

“Well, I want you to try and get 
him sufficiently interested to come 
here—and stop here—until he has 
come to some decision, no matter what 
it is.” 

“A thundering good idea, Ronaild.” 
agreed' the old man. “But we can’t 
tell him this extraordinary story in 
writing.” 

“I’ll go and find him, and* fetch him 
back with me- if I have to hold a gun 
to his’ head.” 

Accordingly I dashed off to Mallaig 
again, and caught the evening train to 
Glas)gow. I spent an unhappy night at 
the Central' Station Hotel'—though it 
was certainly not the fault of the 

betel—S'nd looked up Mr. Games’k as 
eaily in tlie morning as I darC’d’ dis- 
turb a celebrated consultant oculist. 
I took a fancy to the man at once. 
He was young—in the early ’forties— 
very alert-Icoking, anj exceedingly 
hurnerG-Uko. His prematurely grey 
hair gave an added air of importance 
to the clever eye and clean-cut fea- 
tures, and he had a charm of maiiner 
•W’hich wc'ul-d have made his fortune 
had he been almost ign.orant of tho 
rudiments of his calling. 

(To be continued.) 

On a Tablet in Westminster 
Abbey. 

Not all the stately marbles 
That grace the Minister’s wall 

Bear names of England’s glory, 
Not kings and sages, all. 

Hard hy the Poet’s Comer 
Four words I found, and smiled, 

The deathless message musing, 
“Jane Lister—Deere chllde” 

Fair head, above her sampler, 
Two hundred years ago, 

So sweet-dear, gentle daughter— 
To the hearts that loved her sol 

So patient in her suffering. 
So quiet in her sleep, 

Now this, her fmgrant memory, 
The storied marbles keep. 

She lies with the Immortals, 
With Milton and the rest, 

Love’s hiiman cry still sounding 
Above her quiet breast. 

“Right worthy to lie near them,” 
I softly spoke, and smiled, 

“Perhaps they knew’ and loved you, 
Jane Lister—Deere childe.” 

—Bartlett Brooks. 

Hûoova/iùi 

Cunning Rather Than Speed. 
An Englishman who had once seen 

an American fox running before a 
hound wrote that the American fox is 
much slower than its English cousin. 
As a matter of fact, the Englishman’s 
assertion, which hy the way appeared 
in an encyclopædla, is really a tribute 
to the superior cunning of the Ameri- 
can fox. Reynard, says Mi’. Charles 
D. Stewart in the Atlantic Monthly, 
could have nin a good deal faster had 
he thoiight it wi^e to do it. 

A fox surprised by a hound in a 
small patch of woods will run across 
the open at astonishing speed. Then 
he not only will slow up but may even 
sit down on some convenient eleva- 
tion and look back. He keeps his wits 
about him; he wants to see what is go- 
ing on. When the hound has struck 
his stride the fox will soon gauge It 
and lead'lhlm a chase. Anyone who 
sees the chase and knows that the 
hound is slow becomes an admirer of 
the wdtty Reynard and will be likely to 
say that the fox is running slowly just 
to tease the dog. Indeed, 'many en- 
tertaining writers have said so; but 
a veteran hunter would not so inter- 
pret the action of the fox. He well 
knows that when a fOx gets half a 
mile or so ahead of him and skulks 
along at a set distance out of sight, 
it is not doing it to tease him. The 
fox is not so human as that. The 
plain fact Is that the fox will not re- 
treat before a dog any faster than the 
dog drives him. That is because it is 
natumlly cunning. ' ' 

The biggest heart cannot hold both 
goodwill and pride. 

Minard's Liniment for Colds, etc. 

A Pocket Lunch fw Winter Hikes^ 
The time of the year 13 at hand 

when our mvaGculines are wont to ap- 
pear, at the beginning of a half or 
whole holiday, announcing that they 
are eff for a tramp cr skating and 
want “just a bite” that will go in their 
pockets. They are insistent that it is 
not to be a lunchs but a “bite,” and it 
must k'a a flat package. 

Most wives and mothers know ex- 
actly the sort of “food” desired, but 
variatioTiG are elTvays fateful, and 
long p'racti-oe with every sort of picnic 
sandwich under the sun has crystal- 
lized-, for me, a few favorites. 

Bread and cheese sandwich—One 
of the simplest and best—is made as 
follows: Thick bread, liberally butter- 
ed and spread thickly with grated 
C’heese which has 'been moistened with 
ketchup; very piquant and -appetizing. 

tV-ncordia picnic sandwich—Grind 
cold moat—Hamburg steak, roast or 
boiled beef—through meat ehop-per 
and mix with thick tonmto sauce; use 
I'iiberally as a filiUng. These sandwich- 
os, made more daintily as occasion de- 
manded, were so popular i-n- my -own 
family that round or Hamburg 'Steak 
was often purchased, brofl'ed and 
gTcund for the exp-ress purpose of 
sandwich making. 

Use nut and raisin bread—Substan- 
tial slices of this dellei'ous bread, well 
buttered, may well constitute both 
“main dish” and dessert of *a pocket 
lunch. Following is the recipe for o-ne 
of the very nicest nut br-eads that I 
have ever eaten. 

Suo’s nut bread—Eggs, one or two; 
brown sugar, one cupful; chopped 
nuts, one cupful or less; chopped' rai- 
sins^ one-half a cupful (may -be omit- 
ted); milk, two table spoons, salt, one- 
half teaspoonful; 'baking powder, two 
level teaspoonfuJs. Moderate oven; one 
loaf o-r two baking powder tins.. 

Egyptian bonbons—One cupful each 
of chopped raisins and- dates ; one-half 
to three-quarters of a cupfhl of chop- 
ped nuts. Mix well and kn-sad tegether. 
using powdered sugar to prevent the 
•mixture from sticking to the board; 
roll in a sheet one-third of an inch 
thick, cut into cai’amel-’S’haped squares, 
roll in' p'OW'dered sugar. Moist raisin.s 
and dates should be selected; moisten 
with a little orange juice if tO'O dry. 
A little crystallized, chopped ginger 
is a delicious addition if ont hiand. 

Quick chocolate sweetmeat—Melt 
pound of sweet' chocola:te; wash and 
dry, removing aM bits of stems, one 
package of sm-a.!! seedless laisms.and 
stir-as many of the latter as possible 
into the melted chocolate; keep the 
bowl containing the mixture in a pan 
of hot water during the procfe&s. Dro-p 

■by Époonfuls on a platter, making 
small, round cakes. The surplirs of this 
S’weetmeat will, I assuré ÿou, be en- 
joyed by the family and also be an 
excellent addition to the children’s 
lunchlbox. 

Bacon and egg sandwiches—Cover 
a liberally buttered slice of bread with 
sli-ces of h-ard boiled eggs and then 
with crisp bacon; press'another but- 
tered slice firmly over. 

Mystery sandwich—Chop shave<l 
dried beef and moisten with enou-gh 
mayonnaise dressing 'bo spread; use as 
a filling between slices of butteTed 
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bread; a particularly delicious sand- 
wich. 

Emergency sandwich—Spiead but- 
te-red bread with peanut butter—- mois- 
ten with , cream or milk if too dry— 
and add dabs of any jelly or j-am o-n 
hand. The combination of any sort of 
the sw:eet with the peanut butter is 
very delectable. Plan to keep the but- 
ter in the house, buying by the half- 
pound instead of in the expensive con- 
•tair^ers; put it at once in a covered 
dried beef or bocen- tumbler. 

Careful wrapping important—Do up 
the sand-wiches carefully, pressing 
each two slices of bread firmly togeth- 
er; wrap first in panvffin paper, then 
in wrapping paper. Do not try to do 
up two together, as it is best to cairy 
one in each pocket. 

Often a little sweet, as a bar of 
chocolate, is enjoyable and healthful. 
Stuffed datea and figs make an UUT 
surpassed pocket lunch dessert and 
are comparatively inexpeneive if pre- 
pared art home. Nuts and date® and 
figs are excellent always-on-hand win- 
ter supplies. 

Fruit loaf is very nutritious and 
“hearty.” Grind together any sort of 
soft dried fruits on 'hand—raisins, 
dates, prunes, figs, etc.—and, if nec- 
essary. add a little cream, melted' but- 
ter or soft jelly to moisten sufficiently 
to press into a flat oblong. Out in 
amiall bars, roll in powdered sugar and 
wrap each in parafflai> paper. Chopped 
nuts are a delicious addition, if liked, 
or on hand. The same prepaTa’riiO'n, 
moistened) to spread, makes a delect- 
able sa.ndwich filling; graham, entire 
wheat O’t o-atmeal bread ishould be used 
instead of white. 

Tîie Versatile Lemon. 
T-omouG'—If you feel “so tired,” ani 

yo'Ur bones ache, and you have a ba< 
in yc'Ur mouth, squeeze lemoi 

uice into fresh water, enO'Ugh to mak- 
'. sour beverage, and drink freely. 

For headache—If you have a throb 
bing headache, drink the. juke of one 
half Imnon in fresh wvj'er, repeat th' 
other half in one-half liour, and rb 
the slice of lemon over brow am 
temples and the pain will econ g 
away. 

Hoaribu-mi—Lemon juke taken l>e 
fore meals will be fou'îïd advantogeou 
as a preventive and cure for heart 
bum. 

Fevers—When the mouth is parclie? 
and dry, a little lemon in warm wate 
given in siriiall doses will refres'b th' 

■latien'k 
Dyspepsia—Juke of ons-half lemoi 

.n a little water before meals;, avoii 
sweets; repeat for several days. 

Rheumatism, and gout—J,uice of : 
lem-on in a little warm -at re 
tiring. 

Colds and coughs—Juice of tw’- 
lemons, a-dd tablespoonful of gvanu 
lated’ sugar, mix and take a teaspoon 
fu,l every half-hour. 

For the hair—For falling hail’, rul 
slices of lemon into the root.?, was) 
afterward with soft, warm water. 

For complexion—^Demon juice an; 
milk, rub on face and neck, leave 01 
all night. 

“Please close the do’Cr.” in fourteen 
different lan'gu'ages, appears on a no- 
tice in the Enemy Debts Clearing Of- 
fice, London. 

Minard’s Liniment Usedby Veterinarles 

BOUP 
Can be cured, Don’t 
lose 5'our valuable 
birds. Act quickly 
with sick birds and 
prevent spread of 
disease by ibis prov- 
en remedy. 

^PRATTS ROUP- REMEDY' - 
ADVICE FREE. Our poultry ex- 

perts 'will help you. Write 

' Pratt Food Co. of Canada, Ltd, 
Toronto 

This g«»olme><lriveu equipment iu l>eing experimented with by Canadian National Railways on its Hue out of Brockvillc to Westport, 
Ontario. It makes four round trips, or a total of 355 miles per day. It is required to run 45 miles in i hour and 45 minutes, including 
all stops. This car is handling a large number of passengers dally. 

PETROLEUM JELLY 
An application of “Vas- 
eline’ ’ White Jelly brings 
grateful relief when 
applied to cuts, burns, 
chafed skin, etc. 

CHESEBROUGH 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

lCvn«QlUiat«iX 

1880 Chabot Ave:, Montreal- 

I« tubes 
mdjars at 
all drug- 
gists. 

ISSUE No. 

A Fallen MetrupoJis. 
Ten yeans ago there were nearly 

two million people licitg In Fetrc- 
grad. Not more than seven other 
cities in the world exceeded tt in slae. 
To-day there are perhaps six hundred 
thonsand left; the deaths far outnum- 
ber the births and everyone who can 
get out of the dying city does get oat. 
Weeh by week toe population dwind- 
les. Along the Neva there is mile af- 
ter mile of deserted dock». Grass 
grows between- the • paving stones; 
only now hnd then do yeta see a Jonel'y 
schooner delivering - a eango ■ of fire- 
wood from Finland, or a relief eteam- 
ehlp discharging supiilies for the fam- 
ine-stricken people of the city. 

The streets are empty and fallen in- 
to disrepair. Most of Ihé. shops are 
deserted ; those that pretend to be 
open have lltüe to sell. Four bouses 
out of five are abandoned. Many of 
the doors swing idly on their hinges; 
the glass In the windows is broken; 
the metal toat covers many of the 
roofs has meted or corroded. It Is 
a picture of desolation and -dieconrage- 
ment, of rast and; ruin. The city Is 
well on Its way tovrard the destruction 
that has wasted many another rich 
and famous capital. 
The decay of Petrograd is the in- 

evitable result of toe overthrow of the 
Romanoff dynasty. The city was 
created by the Czars and apart from 
its poeition a» the eea't of their govern- 
ment has little reason for existence. 
Peter the Great built it to he his "win- 
dow looking out on Europe,” and his 
s-uccessoTs made it a great capital. It 
1» far from the centre of Russia in a 
bleak and inhospitable region. Tlhoiigh 
it has .some advantages as a seaport 
during the warmer part of the year, it 
is far Inferior even in that respect to 
Riga and Liban, which were included 
in old Russia. Both the revolution and 
the Bolshevist uprising began in Pet- 
regrad, but after the Czar was gone 
there was no poesible rea.ion tor keep- 
ing the seat of government there. 
Power passed at once to Moscow and 
with it the last chance of pi-oeperlty 
for Petrograd. An artifleial metro- 
polis from the first, It ha» suffered the 
unhappy fate of the royal house that 
built it and maintained it. 
   

Making Prairie Homesteads 
Comfortable. 

One of the lines of worir In ■which 
the p6!ople of Western Canada show 
the keenest interest is that of plant- 
ing shelter-belts across prairie farms 
and around the home’S'tead buildings 
and garden.. The Dc-minien Fo-rest 
Nursei’y Station at Indian Head ha/j 
been distributing trees, free, for plant- 
ing on piairie forms since 1901. In 
the early years only a few hundred 
thousand trees per ann-um -were dis- 
tributed, but for the last four or five 
years it has averaged well up to five 
millions per year and is likely to ex- 
ceed that in the near future. As It 
takes' a year to. grow tho seedlings or 
cuttings, it is necessary that applica- 
tion be made a year in advance, but 
this no-t a loss cf time because it en- 
ables the farm-er to prepare properly 
the ground to receive the trees; and 
thoix)ugh cultivation is the secret of 
succesBful tree growing.on.the prairie. 
Mr, Norman M. Ross, Sui>erintendent 
of the Indian Head Ferest Nursery 
Station, reports an even greater in- 
terest in the subject this season than 
in pi'evicHiB years. 

   . 
A Farmer’s Paradise. 

About 3,000 acres o-f land of quite 
fantastic richness are waiting to be 
added to the wealth of England. S’cme 
neighboring acres, v/hose - enclosure 
was completed by German prisoners’, 
produced such extraordinary cro-ps thts 
year that the farmer intends to grow 
nine consecutive crops of w-he-at with- 
out using manure in order to reduce 
the excessive fertility. 

These new acres» are close to the 
mouth of the River Neno (Liricbln- 
shire). They are thought to be even 
richer than these lately enclosed, ha'V- 
ing a great depth of the finest silt, 
which has now raised them so far out 
of the sea that they arc only ju»st 
awash at high tide. 

More such acres reach a stn.go ready 
for reciajuation every year along the 
west end of the We.sh, but so mnny 
have -seldoin so o-bvicusiy asked to bo 
taken in and cultivated. Tho people 
of Lincolnshire and Norfolk think t-h-at 
their complete re-covery from the sea 
ought to be-a defiuite and permanent 
part of Jiaticnal. policy, espeeiaHy at 
times of unemploymejjt such tho 
present. 

•—  »?—'—”— 
All Right for Seven Ceats. 
The neighbors said that Jake Now- 

ton -wa-s strictly honest but “pretty 
snug.’' 

One morning as tîie v/at;- having h'/i 
sheep sheared he fO'und that one of 
them was missing. “It must have 
jumped the fence and gone into Le-s- 
lie’s let,” he said to himself, and im- 
mediately ■walked over to Lc.slie- 
French's pasture, picked O’lvt a sheep 
that resembled his own and, after a 
tussle, got it home aii-d had it sheared. 

A few days 1-ater Jake discovered 
his ml.sislng sheep dead in his- pasture, 
He lost no time in seeking his neigh- 
bor. With profuse apclo-gics he re- 
turned the sheep and the fleec and 
explained the whole affair, 

“Oh, that's all rig'ht, Jake,” Leslie 
replied. “Don’t let it trouble you a 
bit.” 

“You’re sure ’it’s» all right?” Jake 
asked anxiousQy. 

“Sure, sure, Jake. Anyone is- lil^jy 
to make a mistake.” 

Jake drew himself up “Well, it 
ought to be all right, I had to pay 
seven cents to vj:*'- •; H'iieep s-heoi" 

, ed.” 



A Hat Store. 
In hî9 eagerness to see a whale dur- 

ing the voyage between Honolulu and 
the Island of Hawaii. Mr. Homer Croy, ' 
who tells about his adventure in Tra- j 
vel, leaned too far over the rail, and I 
lost his hat. _ ' 

After arriving at the Island he climb- 
ed into a taxicab and told the driver 
to take him to a 4iat store. “Do you 
understand?’ he asked. “A hat store." 

“Ye<3, for sure, all right," the Japan- 
ese chauffeur answered. 

They went bumping up the street, 
swung wildly round a corner, and 
Anally at the tar side of tbe town drew 
up to the curbing. In the window of 
the store was a bedstead on which 
hung the sign, “This week cheap." 

“What do you mean by taking me to 
a furniture store?" Mr, Croy demand- 
ed. 

“Di.". Hata Store," replied the Japan- 
ese driver, and he pointed to the name 
ef the proprietor. “Ko. Hata." 

“i want a hat, not a bed," Mr. Croy 
said with feeling. “I want it for this," 
pointing to his bare head. 

“Yes, for sure, all right." 
With that the cab whirled down the 

street and away to the other side of 
the town, while the taxi bill w'as mer- 
riiy running up. This time it stopped 
before a Ijarber shop. 

“No, I don't want anything taken'ott 
my head. I want something put on 
it," declared Mr. Croy, who was now 
quite irritated. 

“Yes, for sure; I understand all 
right," replied the chauffeur, with a 
grin. 

They went ciattering lust as far to 
the other side of the town as they 
could, and drew up before a store that 
as an afterthought apparently carried 
a line of hats. Mr, Croy had td' pay 
twice the price of a hat on the w-ay to 
buy it, but this did not seem to worry 
the driver, who, after the manner of 
automobile dviverS', stood up under it 
bravely. 
 «  

The World's Peace Palace. 
Ui ti iimg-nlficeat marble i>alace 

wlilcli co:5t nearly a ciuarter of a luil- 
Hon pounds to erect, the great men of 
ilie W’CrJd have been die-cussing the 
w-ay-s and means or bringing' about per- 
petivaî peace. 

This g«neat edlftce is the Pan-Amerl 
can buUd-i-ng in Washington, the head- 
Quarters of -the Pan-American Union. 
It w-a-s huilt just over thirty yearvS ago 
by twenty-one American republics 
with the object of developing com- 

'ruevcie an-d friendily intercouioe. 
Three-Quarters of the huge «nm re- 

quired to- build th-e palace wns given 
by Mr. Andrew Carneg-ie. That the 
money wae well «spent may be judged 
from the fact that the building is con- 
sidered to be one of thé wondei’s of 
America. 

There are three pairs of splendid 
bicnze gates, and on either side of the 
marble 'step.s at the éntranco are 
magnificent pyloaii.’?- surmounted by im- 
posing sculpture. • Inside there is a 
splendid Hbaary dedicated to Colum- 
bus and callable of hoddin-g 120,000 
voKmies. There axe 1,500 mai», 22,- 
000 photographs, and 160,000 index 
cards containing iuforraa-tioii about 
America. 

Uiit the most attractive feature of 
the building is the Hall of the Ameri- 
cas, where the Dlsanuament Confer- 
ence has been sitting. This spacious 
apartment, approached through a Gal- 
lery of Patriots, is 100 ft. long, 65 ft. 
wide, and 45 ft- high. Its decorations 
are magnificent. 
 «  

Village Boys as Actors. 
in tbe North of Englattd gome of 

the oldest of Bugllsh Christmas cus- 
toiu«‘are still faithfully observed. One 
of the quaintest is that of the village 
boys who call themselves ‘The Mum- 
mers." At Christmas-time they per- 
form a little play that is as old os the 
teaglish race. 

Thei^ are three chief characters— 
8t. CreoV«e, respleadent in silver-peper- 
ed armor, and brandishing a wooden 
j'word; Beelzebub, who is, of course, 
the famous dragon; and the Doctor, 
who wears a battered top-hat. 

At the beginning of the play it is an- 
nounced that Che couatryaide is being 
laid waste by Beelzebub. Various 
minor characters make an appeal for 
deliverance from the monster's sway. 
Then St, George bursl^ upon the 
sceno.. A Aerce battle takes place, 
in which he slays Beelzebub, but is 
hiiaselt badly wounded. At this point 
the Doctor rushes in with a bottle 
which he plaoeo to the saint’s lips. 

■ Tak soo-m o' mah nllî-uiatf dahn 
thy tiCf-taff," he prescribes. St. 
George drintts and is cured. 

Some of the word-s used in the play 
are so old that neither the boys nor 
the majority of the audience can un- 
(lers'cand them. 
 0  

Days. 
We are the marchers. 
Marching endleesiy. 
Marching tuneleasl}’. 
Marching- raggedly,- 

.Cclumu by coiuun!, 
And column and column. 
Clod iu gray  

We shall never douwe-step, 
Never rug— 
But quietly, quietly, 
Forever, forever, 

—William Newman. 

THE ORIGIN AND 
MEANING OF DREAMS 
METHOD OF MEASURING 

SLEEP. 

Interesting Experiments by 
Medical Scientists Have Led 

to Certain Conclusions. 
One of the latest scientiAc discover- 

ies is a method of measuring sleep. 
Not the number of hours you sleep, 
but how fast you are asleep. 

Supposing you are so fast asleep 
that the noise made by a ball dropping 
from a height of six Inches will not 
wake you up. I..et us drop the ball at 
intervals from eight, ten, twelve inch- 
es, and so on, and we can then get 
s-orae comparative standard of the 
“deepness” of sleep. 

Another way is to touch the sleeper 
with an electrlAed wire, noting the in- 
tensity of the current used. In such' 
experiments, how'ever, the mental atti- 
tude of the subject has alw'ays to be 
taken into consideration. That is, any- 
one who is expecting to be awakened 
w'il! awake at the lesist touch or sound. 

'I he mother, for instance, will rouse 
at the slightest movement of t'.ie baby 
by her side because, before allowing 
herself to “fall asleep” she has, as it 
were, “set" her under-mind (which 
does not sleep at all), warning it to 
be ready to call her. 

Some people can “'set” their under- 
minds to call them at a certain time 
as surely as an alarm clock. 

Safeguards Against Insomnia. 
We have no reliable record as to the 

length of time a man can go without 
sleep at all. There are plenty of 
stories of centuries ago, when a favor- 
ate method of torture was to keep a 
prisoner awake till he died, but it is, 
of course, impossible to check any of 
the details. 

We do know, how’ever, that con- 
tinued sleeplessness will bring on a 
sort of delirium. One exjjeriment w'as 
made within the last few' years. Some 
members of a imiversity staff were 
kept awake for ninety hours. One 
quite unexpected result was that when 
they were allow'ed to go to sleep, they 
made a perfect recovery after only a 
quarter of the sleep they had lost. 

That is. supposing that in an ordin- 
ary ninety-hour period they would 
have taken thirt.v hours’ sl^ep, at the 
end of the exceptional strain they only 
required the usual eight hours—tor 
ail that they had lost—to bring them 
back to the'normal. 

Quite probobiy this ninety-hours was 
getting-on to something like the limit 
of endurance of absolute sleeplessness, 
for though we often say th-ey have 
gone tor nights and nights without a 
single “wink," it isn’t true. They have 
slept, perhaps very badly, and only 
for a minute or two at a time, but they 
have slept. 

Probably the record for this sort of 
3leepl6S'3nes.s was that of a woman 
who "didn’t sleep" for two whole 
years. This instance was a case well 
known in medical scienre. It is not 
meant that the unfortunate woman 
literally never slept, but that she only 
got a few seconds at a time. As a 
matter of tact, she got into such a ter- 
rible state that all the time, day and 
night, was s-ort of “awake sleep.” 

A Battle in the Brain. 
One verj' common thing that starts 

insomiiia is this: For some quite good 
reason—toothache or trouble or some- 
thing—you miss your night’s ' sleep. 
Probably you did sleep a little, but 
you tell yourself you did not “sleep a 
minute," 

The next night you begin thinking 
how' dreadful it would be if you didn’t 
sleep that night either—how' you 
wouldn’t be able to do your work next 
day, and so forth. 

If you remind yourself that, even 
though, you are not actually asleep, 
you are getting as much good out of 
Just lying in bed resting, and that it 

does not make a hit of difference 
whether you go to sleep or not--you 
will go to .sleep! 

Jsearly all of us sleep too much. 
Many of our great men—Edison in our 
own time is an example —have man- 
aged with only four or Ave hours’ sleep 
a night; but tbe sleep t’ney took was 
real sleep on absolute throwing off of 
the cares of the day. 

Dreams o.re now deeply studied as 
a guide to the treatment of nervous 
diseases. 

Happy and normal people do no-t ^ 
dream, ' But the absolutely normal are ; 
in a veiT small minority. Most other 
people dream more or less, and are 
curious as to the origin and interpre- 
tations of their dreams. 

The origin of dreams is generally 
the gratlAcatlon of either a conscious 
or subconscious. wish, or the sub- 
conscious repression of a painful emo- 
tion. 

In the lives of most of us there is 
much that we are persuaded to tor- 
get and not to talk of. tbe tendency be- 
ing nearly always to bury the unpleas- 
ant and the painful. 

The object of the dream is to keep 
one asleep, but there is a contest go- 
ing on between the conscious and sub- 
conscious sides of the brain. 

Can Dreams be Phophetic? 
Consciousness tries to intervene 

with vivid impressions of experiences, 
thoughts, memories, desires, and vari- 
ous consclou.9 mental processes. 

Subconsciousness modiAes, dis- 
torts, and alters these, and generally 
substitutes an often obscure symbol- 
ism for actuality. The sugconscious 
faculty, for the most part, acts as a 
beneAcent iuAuence, tends to gratify 
wishes, and tries to soften things. 

Dreams are never prophetic except 
by accident. To dream the winner of 
a horse-race no mo-re proves the pro- 
phetic value of your dream than the 
chance picking of a winner in yo-ur 
waking consciousness proves the pro- 
phetic value o-f your conscious thought. 
It is merely a coincidence. 

Nor is that horse's victory -the or- 
igin of your dream befoirehand. More 
ilkely the origin Is a—possibly un- 
conscious—wish that something like 
that might happen. 

The meaning of a dream is seldom 
what it appears- to be on the surf-ace; 
the obvio'iis interpretation is not often 
the correct one. And tor that reason 
the attempt to interpret dreams by 
people obher than those who have 
qualiAed by long and patient study on 
scientiAc lines is likeiy to result in 
nothing but ignorant and totally mis- 
leading guess'v.'ork. 

Tin: liEtlLTliY M:\Y 
m THE BEST mm 

Guard Your Consciousness 

Is Always Full oî Life and 
Esie.rgy—Failures Are Weak 

and Bloodless. 

Some men seem to have all the luck. 
It there are any good things going 
thase men seem to get them. If they 
are business men they are successful: 
If they are workmen they get the fore- 
man's Job. They have the power of in- 
Auencing people. 

The same is true of -w-omen. Some 
have the charm that makes men seek 
them out; others are neglected. ■ But 
this is not hick. It is due to a per- 
sonal gift—vitality. Men and w'-omen 
of this sort are never w-eak, puny in- 
valids. They may not be big. but they 
are full of life and energy. The w'hole 
thing is a matter of good blood, good 
nerves and good health. Everyone 
would ...wish to be like this and the 
qualities that make tor vitality and 
energy are purely a matter of health. 
By building up the blood and nerves, 
sleeplessness, want o-f energy, weak- 
ness of the back, headaches and the 
ineffectual sort of presence which real- 
ly 'comes from weakness can be got 
rid of. Dr. IVilliams’ Pink Pills have 
made many w-eak, tired men, vigorous, 
and many pale, dejected girls and wo- 
men, rosy and attractive, by improv- 
ing their blood and toning up their 
nerves. If you are weak, low-spirited 
or unhealthy, try Dr. Williams' Pink, 
Pills and note their beneAcial effect. 

You can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mall at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes tor $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont 
 _ 

Guard your consciousness as you would your life, for every- 
thing that comes to you in life must come through your con? 
sciousness. Don’t allow anything opposed to your ideals, to the 
things you want to realize in your life, to obtain lodgmen t in your 
mind. If you want health, hold the health consciousness ; if you- 
want prosperity, hold the prosperity consciousness, the opulence 
consciousness ; if you want success, hold the consciousness of suc- 
cess ; if you would be happy, hold the consciousness of happiness ; 
if vou would be efficient, hold the consciousness of efficiency, of 
initiative, of executive ability. In other words, whatever _ideals 
you wish to realize, whatever qualities you wish to establish, to 
dominate in your life, hold the consciousness of these things in 
mind, for this is the doorway to all attainment.. This is the only 
way to make them yours. Your consciousness is the .sum of 
everything you are, or can be, or can achieve.—Success.  

NOTHING TO EQUAL 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS 

Mrs. Alfred Naud, Natagan River, 
Que., writes:—"I do not think there 
is any other medicine to equal Baby’s 
Own Tablets for little ones. I have 
used tiheiu for my baby and would 
uae nothing else.” Wliat Mrs. Naud 
says thousands of other mothers say. 
They have found by trial that the 
Tablets always do Just wiiat is claimed 
tor them. The. Tablets are a mild 
but thoro-ugh laxative wliic-h .regulate 
the bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and thus banish iudigeatiooi, consti- 
pation, colic, colds, etc. They are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. M'illiams’ 
Medicine tto, Brockville, Ont. 

WfMïien and Tree Planting. 
The w'omen of the Prairie Provinces 

have energetically taken up, .the sub- 
ject of tree planting, which is one of 
the reasons, tor the steady develop- 
ment of this work. Aside from the 
cash returns which shelter-brfts give 
pn prairie farms they add much to the 
appearance and comfort of the home 
and this side appeals especially to the 
home-makers. 
 O— .- 

There are s-till 20,000,000 square 
miles of the earth's surface that have 
not been explored. 

Mlnard’a Uniment for Garget in Cow*. 

Surnames and Tbeir Origin 
LIVINGSTONE 

Variations—Livingston. 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—A place Name, 

Here is a family name which is like- 
ly to throw you off the track, Arst by 
its Anal “e," and secondly by the ele- 
ment “liWng.’’ 

It should be explained at the outset 
that the Anal “e" does not belong in 
the name, except as it has been sanc- 
tioned by long usage, for the original 
termination was “ton,” “don" or “tun,” 
all forms -of the. same old Anglo-Saxon 
word which has given us our modern 
word “town," and which iu those days 
signiAed a fortiüed place. The evolu- 
tion of meaning to “town” was a natur- 
al one, for the towns- of early days 
were, of course, fortiAed. In fact, it 
was the necessity for mutual defense 
which Arst drew men together in 
towns and fortiAed places. 

The family name, therefore, belongs 
to tbe class of those which have been 
based upon place names, indicating 
the residence . or former home of the 
Amt ’Dearera of them. 

Livingstone, or Livingston, is a 
place in West Lothian, Scotland. The 
original form of the place name was 
“Lfvinguaton" or “Livingusdun," made 

Soap ‘lias J>oen; in existence for 3,000 «P of lie ending already ref-arred to 
years. It is twice mautioned in the A-nd the given name of the feudal ehief- 
BiWo. j tain under whose leadership the town 

,25,000 Factories In Japan, 
in t-weiity-Ave years the number of 

.'actories in Japan has Increased, from 
about 200 to more than 25,000. 

W3S built. This chieftain, “I-lviagus,” 
lived about the year 1124. 

BALDWIN 
Racial Origin—English. 
Source—A given name. 

If you’re given to poetic- Aiglsts of 
fancy you may And much symbolism 
in the fact that it is the family name 
of Baldwin which tho locomotive has 
made famous from oi-e end of the 
world to the other, provi led, of course, 
you know -what the name of Baldwin 
means-. 

It means “swift conqueror.” 
It was, of course, iu the Arst place, 

a given name. It was of Teutonic 
origin, and was brought into .England 
by the Norman conqu-erers, who were 
Teutonic in blood and «ybo, for the 
most part, retained their Teutonic no- 
menclature even after they had adopt- 
ed their own language the Celtic-ln- 
Auenoed l.atia spoken by the natives 
of Northern Prance in the days when 
they Arst settled in Normandy; -whicli 
was, roughly, the same period in which 
the Saxons of England at the time 
when the Normans arrived there. 

“Bald-wih,” is a simple combination 
of anoient, Teutonic words which are 
to be traced in so many of our given 
names to-day. “Bald" meant “.swift” 
or speedy" and ‘’win” meant conquer- 
or. Our own modem word “winner’’ 
and the verb “to win" come from the 
same r-soL 

BÎTS OP 
HUMOR 

Kind of Kind. 
Old Scot—“Dinna cry, rca wee lad- 

die. If ye dinn-a And yer penny afore 
dark here’s a match." 

Embarrassing Moment. 
Podger (to new acsuaintance)—I 

wonder if that tat old girl is really 
trying to Airt with me?" 

Cooler—“I can easily And out by 
asking her. She is my wife." 

The other Way. 
The teacher had been talking about 

a hen sitting on eggs and, with the in- 
cubator in mind, asked, it eggs could 
be hatched iu any other way. 

“Yes, sir," said an experienced per- 
son of nine, “Put ’em under a duck.” 

Quite True. 
“Dolly,'■ said her father, “your young 

man stays until a very late hour. Has 
not your mother,said something to you 
about his habit?" 

“Yes, father,” replied Dolly, sweetly. 
“Mother says men haven’t altered a 
bit." 

Exciting. 
Betsy's grandmother had been read- 

ing to her the Bible story of the Créa 
tien, tvhen asked by her mother how 
she liked the Bible so far, she ex- 
claimed ; 

“O mother, I love it. It is so exciting. 
You never know what God is going to 
do next." 

Playful Firemen. 
. “These Aremen must be a frivolous 

set,” said Mrs. Dumpling. 
“Why?" asked her husband. 
“I read in the paper that after the 

Are was under control the Aremen 
played all night on the ruins. Why 
didn’t they go to bed like sensible men, 
instead of romping about like child- 
ren?" 

Retort Courteous. 
Counsel for the prosecution had 

been bullying the witness for an hour, 
when he asked, Anally; 

‘Is it true that there ar-e traces of 
insanity in your family?” 

“Very likely,” ans-wered the witness- 
My grandfather, who was studying tor 
the ministry gave it up to become a 
barrister." 

Unpropitious Setting. 
“Hum,” said the. .magaziiie editor, 

“this is going a bit too far.” 
“What’s the trouble?” 
“A chap who says he has received 

Afty rejection slips from me in the 
last twelve months states in this note, 
that he’d like to meet me.” 

“Well, y-ou might grant the poor 
devil an interview'." 

Poor Bride. 

At the wedding breakfast the bride- 
groom, an. exceedingly bashful young 
man, was called upon to speak. 

Blushing to the -roots of his hair, he 
rose, intending to say that he was no 
speechmaker But unfortunately, he 
placed his hand on the bride’s shoul- 
der and stammered these opening (and 
closing) woi-ds: - ' 

“This—er—this thing ■ has been 
thrust upon me 

Clever Wjilie. 
The teacher's patience -was almost 

exhausted. . | 
“Willie,’ she said, angrily, to a sniali 

^ bo.v at the foot of the class, ‘'have I 
not told you before that you cannot 
take mule,' fr-.-r.'.i orsage-s. or dogs from 

apples, cr monkey-nuts from cork- 
screws, or—" 

“But, teacher,” ventured the culprit, 
this morning I took a light from our 

Are and a bone from our deg.” 

All Mother's Fault. 
“Look here, Elsie.” angrily exclaim, 

ed the French teacher, ‘T’ve spent 
hours trying to drum this lesson into 
that thick head of yours, but it seems 
to be hopeless! On the top of this I 
have Just seen your homework. Your 
French is disgraceful. I s-hall have to 
write to your mother about it!” 

‘Mamma will be very angry,” replied 
Elsie calmly. 

“I’m afraid she will,” said the teach- 
er; “but you deserve it.” 

“i don’t mean with me,” retorted 
Elsie; “I mean w'lth you. You see, 
mother does my Frenc’n lesson for 
me!” 
 _«•  
Fireside Joys. 

Now stir the Are, and close the shut- 
ters fast. 

Let fall the curtain, wheel the sofa 
rouAd, 

And while the bubbling and loud-hiss- 
ing urns 

Throws up. a steamy column and the 
cups 

That cheer but not inebriate wait on 
each, 

So let tie welcome peaceful evening in. 
O winter, ruler of the Inverted year, 

I love thee, all unlovely as thou 
seems t, 

I crown thee King of intimate delights. 
Fireside enjoyments, liomeborn happi- 

ness, - 
And all the comforts that the lowly 

roof 
Of undisturbed retirement, and the 

hours 
Of long uninterrupted evening know. 

How calm Is my recess, and how 
the frost 

Raging abroad, and the rough wind, 
endear 

The silence and the warmth .enjoyed 
within ! 

—William Cooper. 

Handy Tommy. 
T-wo Hibernian ladies stopped to 

chat in the village street, and one of 
them presently began on the topic of 
her young son. 

“Shure, my Tommy’s the Ane boy, 
Mrs. Casey, and a great comfort to me, 
he’s that handy about the house. 
Phwat d’ye tink he did yis-terday?” 

“I dunno, Mrs. Ryan. Phwat did ha 
do?” 

“The Cuckoo-clock was broke, and 
he Axed it.” ^ 

“Well, now, isn’t he t’ae smart lad! 
And does it go now?” 

“It dops that, Mrs. Casey. Only it 
‘GO’S’ before it ’cucks.’ " 

Brazil Rich in Minerals, 
The mineral w'ealth of Brazil is 

kno-wn to be very great, and there are 
large tracts of the country which have ' 
yet to be explored. I 

RESULT WAS A BIG i 
SURPffiETOHER 

MONTREAL GiRL SAYS 
. TANLAC IS SIMPLY 

WONDERFUL. 1 

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT 

Mother! Move 
Child’s Bowels With 

California Fig Syrup 

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
loves the “fruity” taste of “California 
Fig Syrup” and it never fails to open 
the bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
prevent a sick child to-morrow. If 
coastipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember 
a good cleansing of the little bowels 
is often all that is necessary. 

Ask your draggist for genuine “Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
tor babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
imitation Ag syrup.. 

Feigns Death. 
The death-feigning instinct is large- 

ly developed in some birds. The corn- 
crake, for Instance, has often been put 
in a sportsman’s pocket, apparently 
quite dead, and, 'whien his chance 
came ha,s got out and escaped. 
 ^  

MONEY ORDERS. 
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. I'hey are payable everywhere. 

Minard’s Liniment for Distemper. 

The Severn tunnel, the -longest in 
England, is to have a new system of 
ventilation, one feature of -which is a 
fan 27 ft. in diameter and 9 ft. in 
width, which will revolve one hundred 
times a minute. 

“Danderine” cos'!? 
only 35 cents a bottle. 
One application ends all 
dandruff, stops itching 
and failing hair, and, 
in a few moments, 
you have doubled the 
beauty of- your hair. 
It will appear a mass, 
so soft, lustrous, and 
easy to do up. But what 
will please you mosit 
will be after a few 
weeks U3e_, W'hen you see 0^ 
new hair—^fine and 
downy at first—yes— 
but really new hair 
growing all over t.ie scalp. "Dander- 
ine” is to the hair what fresh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorates 
and strengthens them. This delightful, 
stimulating tonic helps thin, lifeless, 
faded hair to grow long, thick, heavy 
and luxuriant. 

Hasn’t a Trace of Former 
Trouble Left and F^ls Like 

a New Pérson. 
“It was certainly a happy supprlss 

to me. when I saw .Tanjae was rester: 
ing my health,” sÿd , Mi^ ."Yvonne 
Roy, 3 Hotel de VUlex 3t., Montreal. 

“For a year and tt halt ^foVe I got 
Tahlac my health «Vas Altoply awfut I 
slept so Atfully 1 gained ho: réal rest 
and I woke up morniufes feeling all 
tired out. My nervous, system just 
collapsed and I would Jump at any lit- 
tle noise. I frequently turned so dizzy 
and. sick , I .could.'hSrdly stand tho 
smell of food cobRiiigl My condition 
seem-3d to get worse constantly and 
I worried ail the time,. . 

‘tWell, -the first thing Tanlac did 
tor ipe was-to, give me a-splendid ap- 
petite. Then nil my troubles gradual- 
ly disappeared, my nerves get better 
and I could enjoy a good night's sleep 
My Whole system Is now In excellent 
condition and I’m enjoying tho best 
of health. Tanlac is certain!;/ a won- 
derf-ui medicine." 

Taniac is sold by leading d-ruggists 
everywhere, ... Adv. 

Uiassihed Advertisement}. 
BELTING FOR SALE 

ALL KINDS OF KHW- AND UHBO 
bcltlns. pulleys, saws, cable,hose,packing;. 

' etc./sUlpped subject to approval at lowest 
orlcoa In Canada. YORK UELTINO CO, 
XI6 YORK, STREET, TORONTO.  

HELP WANTED. 

TO DO 
homo, whole oz 
work sent an^ 
Send stamp fof 

National Manufacturing 

LADIKS 
and light sewing at homo, whole oz 

spare time; good pay; work sent an^ 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. 
Co., Montreal. 

For Sore Throat, 
Cold in the Chest, Etc. 

YARMOUTH, N. S.' 

Cuticura Shampoos 
Mean Healthy Hair 
Especially if preceded by touches 
of Cuticura Ointment to spots of 
dandruff, itching and irritation. 
This treatment does much to keep 
the scalp clean and healthy and to 
promote hair grovrth. 

SMSZSC, OÎBtMsttSaaéSSe, TatouiZS.. Sold 
throughout theDominion. CanadianDepot: 
LmiM. unkad, S44 ^ fad St„ V., MaahKiL 
ai^Culieor* Soap thavM wttfeout mat. 

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT 

Bulk Carlots 
TORONTO BALT WORKS 

C. J, CLIFF - TORONTO 

You’re Constipated! , 
Take “Cascarets” 

, For liver, Bowels 

Sick headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, or sour, gassy -stomach—al- 
ways trace this to torpid liver and de- 
layed, fermenting food in the bowels, 
Cascarets v.'ork while you sleep. They 
immediately cleanse the stomach, re- 
move the sour, undigested food an* 
foul gases, take the excess bile from 
the liver and carry out all the consti- 
pated waste matter and poisons 4n the 
bowels. Get a 10-cent box now ind lot 
“Cascarets” straighten you out by 
morning. 

Ajaerioa’s jHoaear Oot VnasOlM 
Book on 

DOG DISEASES 
end How to Pood 

Mailed Froo to dnjr A*- 
f- dross by tho Author. 

H. Olay aiovoir 0». me. 
118 Wear tut Stroot 

Now York, Ü.S.A, 

The first printed advertisement was 
in an English newspaper, April, 1647. 
It advertised a book. To-day every- 
thinig is advertised arjd, what is more, 
every advertisement i-s read. 

The first envelope ever made is kept | 
in the British Museum. 

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICEY RELIEVED 
^1 'HE racking’, agonizing rheumatic 
^ JL acke is quickly relieved by an ajF» 

A plication of Sloan’s Liniment. 
/fFor forty years, folks all. over the 
world have found Sloan’s to be the 
natural enemy of pains and aches. 

It penetrates, without rubbing, . 
You can just tell by its healthy, ' 

stimulating odor that it is going to do 
you good. i 

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia, 
sciatica, lame back, stiff joints, sore 
muscles, strains and sprains. > 

At all druggistsr-35c. ,70c, |1.40, 
Made in Canada. 

Sloa 
HMmenfffiS? 

133UE No. 5; 

Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.” 

WARNING! Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, 
you are not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?. 

Accept only .nn “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 2 1 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Tootiiache Neuralgia Neuritis 
Earache l.iimbago Pain, Pain 

Handy t!n boN.o& of UbIeU—Bottlca of 24 and 100—AU Druggi»' 
Aspirin id int- :rî»de mark {legistereii-In Canada) of Bay^r Manufactura of 
acdtlcaclddsicr of Fai»cyUc’3cid. White It is welt known A'hat Aspititt'tnoans-. 
manufacfuiA. ro assis: the public against imitations, tUe Tablsts of Bayor Co 
wt:: -s’.aTr?:' -: .v,;u «hetr riffo-n-at trade'mark, the "Bayer Croat.*' J 



Iflcial and Personal 
Mr. O. VV. Shepherd G.T.R. Agent, 

Miss II, ndii'son of Mc nlri nl who 

had hten the guest of Mrs. D. 13. 
MiDonell, Main street soiiUi. relurn- 

c3 to Montreal, on Tuesday. 
Dr. R. .1. McCallum was in Wii- 

Ottawa a short business visit ' ii„mslown on Tuesday attending the 

on Monday. 

Mr. Ermst M. Reeves spent the 

tirst part of the week tlie guest of 

Irionds in Glen Sandfield.- 
Messrs A. D, SIcDougaU, Jlaxville, 

S. A. McDonald, Kirk Hill, Alex. 
C'ampI.ell, Dalkeith, and A. D. Md- 

Rae, Apple Hill, were among the 

News callers gn .Monday. 'cn route to Ottawa, spent the week 
Mr. R. A. McGregor of Dalhousie gucsis of their aunt. 

funeral of his tathcr-in-law, the late 

Mr. A. R. McDonald, of Glen Brook. 

Mr. D. C. S'nclair paid Alexandria 

a business visit on Tuesday. 
Miss Margaret Campbell and JIrs. 

John A. Campl.oll who had been 
holidaying with their mother, Mrs. 

Ranald Campbell, Glen Nevis, while 

in town on 

veek 

•Station, did 1303111089 

Monday. 

Mr. A. Marksou spent the 

end with Ottawa-Sificpds, 
Messrs Hugh Munrp and Gefi, Du- 

\all were busif^ss visitors to Mont- 

. real, .on Ttu^day,, 
^ Mr. D. D. MeSweyn.. of Laggan, 

'spent a couple of days in Oornwall,.1 Mana.e 
this w.e’<. pr'.s'.dont. Mr 

Mrs. D. I^novan. . 

Mr, A. A. McDoiJgaU of Maxvilie, 

jiaicl The News a call yesterday. 

Mr. W. R. AlUn of Win.nipOff, at 

the 571h annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the I'nion Bank of 

Canada, held on Monday, was elect- 

ed .President and Mr. H. B. Shaw, 
was named Vice- 

Allen succeeds Mr. 

mourn the eiirl\‘ passing of a devot- 

ed husband and a loving father. His 
parcnls, Mr. and Mrs. John H. 

Charleljois, of Minol. N.P., seven 

brothers and one sister al.so sur- 

vive, in the persons of Arthur J., 

l.co P., Louis J. and Clement- 

all of Minot; Dr. Elmer J., Peter 

A., Andrew J. and Miss Marie Anne 
Charlebois, of Ihi.s place. 

The f:.’njral from his late resid- 
ence, s juth of Alexandria, took place 

Sunday, 8th January, at 8 o’clock, 
and was under the iuimediate aus- 

jtices of St. Alexander Court C.O.E.' 

No. 40b of which he was an old and 

valued m m'.er. The attendahee of 
sympathising friends was so great 

that many were unable to gain ad- 
mittance to the Church of the 

Sacred Heart whei'e the J>ibora was 

sung by Rev, J. W. Dulin. Interment 
took place in St. Finnan’s Cem- 

etery. 

Allen succceels Mr. .lohn Galt. 

Congratulations arc extended 

on the 8th January. 1872, 

in St. Alexander Church, Lochiel, 

by the then Rev Abxand. r Macdoii- 

cll, afterwards first Bi.shop of Alex- 
andria. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Edgar Irvine and 

'’Master Bruce Irvine left Monday at- 

" ternoon via G.T.R. to spend the 

■ winter months in Florida. Interest- 

ing- breaks in Unir journey wiii be 
;shert visits at Chicago, and . New 

'Orleans. Iheir many friends here 

■wish them a pleasant holiday. I 
Misses Stella McDonell and Mar- 

garet ManLachlan of Dalhousie Sta- ' 

tion ha--e returned to North Bay, ■ 
to res'- me their studi.s in- the Nor- . 

mal School therei ' j 
Mr. I). R. Chisholm of Cornwall, i 

wi.s in .town this week visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. M. McMillan and Mrs. ■ 

A. D. McGillivrny. 
Mrs. Donald ilacRao umf her' 

elaughicr, Miss Mildred MacRae of 

Winnipeg were the guests of iilr. and 

.Mrs. D. -Vlex. MacMillan, T.ocliiel, , 

the lattLi- part of the week. ' UoT'ht of I.aml was Iho guest 
Mr. hnd Mrs. O. Demouchello. of 

.Montreal, were recent guests o£ M.. McCnnnie,'., \ Kassif. rn 

'and Mrs. .1 os. Marcou.x, Mam street 

south. I ji,. .} .\i,j)<„ia,d who 

Miss Essie Mcl’hec who' had been iioUdar s . wiih his fatti 
loft ■ 

to 

The pall' carei'ft 

ne t 1 edre. Jules 
Currier, Angus 

J.ulos Dtl.igc and 

w'oro Messrs Er- 

Currier, Arthur 

.T, A. Macdonald, 

.1, (rcofge Sabou- 

Mr. and Mrs. OAver Amell, of East rin. / 

j Cornwall, upon being privileged to, Am< ng relatives and friends from 

on Monday, of Ibis week, celebrate j a distance were Mrs. Oliver Rufiange 

their golden wedding. They '^vere ' Miss Yvonne Gagne, of Valley- 

field, Que., Mr. Clement T.. Charle- 
N.D., Mr. Adelard Ga- 

gne and Miss T.aura . Gagn^^, Mont- 

ic.il, Mr. .1 os ph Charlebois, St. Te- 

îesphore, Cài'., Mr. Adelard Gharle- 

Mirs Helene Laloude returned to , I o s, Si, 

Montreal, an ^fonday after siieiuling | Mr. and Ms 

the Xew ^■car liolidavs the guest of Messrs George 

Mrs, 1-lmilc Ouellette. 

uMr. Alexander Oui'llittc returned 
to'Kigand College, on Saturday af- 

ter spCM'di g the h V.days witl\ his 
parents, .Mr. ami M:s. b'.milc Cuel- 

letle. 

Mi: 'Fii'abf. 1 b .McDonald of t!i 
)f her 

^fal- 
lasl 

. i 

l.ois, bill Con. 

Mrs. .\u'o ne ( 

Jet. 

Spiritual oflerin 
Rev. Sisl 

.M'Waudri'.i 

Isidore de Prescott, Que., 

O rila Charlebois, 

and Eugene Charle- 
Cah<loniu, Mr. and 

'.enior, St. INdycarpo 

cf a highly respected resident of the 
township of Ken\ on, in the person 

of Mr. Duncan J. McDonald, 18-4th 
concession. which occurred at In? 

residence of his son-in-law and 

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Archie R. Mc- 

Donald, Kirkland Lake, Ontario, 
Friday, Cth January, 1922. 

Deceased w’as born at Caledonia in 

the county of Prescott, in 1855, be- 

ing a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 

John McDonald. He was married in 
1884, to Flora McDonald, daughter 

({ the late Angus McDonald, 5th 

Kenyon, wdio survives him, together 

with two daughters, Mrs. Archie R. 

McDonald, and Mrs. Harry Pichie, 

both of Kirkland Lake. One son, 

Angus D. predeceased him three 

years ago. He also leaves two sis- 

ters and three brothers, Mrs. John 
McKinnon, of Cornwall, Mrs. Joseph 

McGillis, and John of Michigan, Ar- 

chie, 5th Kenyon and Dougald of 
Morrisburg. 

He was â devoted husband and fa- j 

' Gross 

thcr. His first thought, was of homo 

and family but he found time also 

to extend kindness and a helping 

hand to others. His genial manner, 

kind disposition and sterling quali- 

ti-S won the esteem of all with 

whom he came-' in contact. He will 

be greally'missed in the community 

as young and old wore wont to ga- 

ther and en'oy a social evening af 

ihe hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 

McDonald. 

.\s it. had been their custom for 

several years they kft in November 

to s: end the winter with their 
fliiughters. Sh(»rtly after their ar- 

rival Mr. • McDonald contracted a 

weî-e receivcit :w^hich teiminaled in paralysis., 
s of the Holv j three weeks’* illness, despite 
Fov. Sisfer An- : all that l)ving lu-mrls and a physi- 

N.D.; Rev. 

St. -loscph. 

the 

John A.- McDon :ld, 9- 

si^ul 
Mr. 

th' Kenyon, 

, on Thnr.s- 

.nurs;OriTi“train-ng. A.,' -e ; -f* ■; t Mri John .P. McDougal 

MP. ..Hrs, Giîo. e; 'daughtori Mrs... Davirt Gt 

.and .‘Master’J6hTfvMcDoh*âl3a | Buita.'.Ba.sk., arr.ivcc 

holidaying at her home hero, 

^ on Tuesday .to. reswinu .duties at BJ. 

St. Joseph's Hospital,, l.ondpn. as ^ . ,. 
nur!téSiTi-1l’8inhig. ' ilrfBcdm E. .McDougall 'and his 

uild, of Ceil- 

ed on’Friday 
roe's* .Mdlis, spenV Friday : and ■ '.on a .visit -fd Glengarry friends and 
urday. guests “of Mrs. T). McMillan, prestnt are the guests of Mr. Me-. 

4th Kenj'OO. : [Dougall's daughter, Mrs. J; T. 

MISS.' .Olive Huot • left on Monday U(,pe, Elgin strict.' 
for^OttaXva'where^Ue enÿife thé Wa-^ Miss Mary A.. Macdonald of Green- 

Xer. vStreet Hospital, as Misses Bathurst of 
training. She, was accompanied to i[3QihoL\sie Mills, wire recent guests 

thé Capital, by her fathei*, Mr. 'J.Misses Cerbett, Ottawa. 

A. ,C. Huot. . . |: Miss Ini'-l ’a U.ev».s .spent the car- 

Mrs. Gray who had been visiting i|y part of the week at Green \'al- 

e'oI^Uvo.s in ta\vn and vicinity, re- g.-esi of the .Misses Frances 

•ti:rn:;d to Montro.il, ;Satur<lay morn- Pauline Smith. 

Phis- Church. The deceased was a member 
of the Catliol c Order of Foresters. 

The hews of his death came as a 

fiist.inct shock to his friends here 

who on learning that the remains 
were to a’rive at Alexandria, on 

uricr, M1.S.S Margai’ot'•Wenday morning,. i)lh i.u.st, assemble,d 

Mr. and Mrs. Frant 

lulla. O.S.B.; H'smarc' 
Sister I nmti i, O.S.B 

.trinn., Mr. and Mrs. .1. V 
so, h. IMir.n., jMr. 'aml ^Urs. Huborl 

Zcrcas and fain ly, Mr. and Mr-, T 

Berrigan and family, Mooreheail, 

Minn., .tfr. and Mrs. J. V. c'h s- 
l.o’in, i\n.‘-s tfargaret Tobin, M.*. i.Vd 

Mrs. Juhs ( 

iM. MCDOUG^IL 

Tobin, Elmer J. Charlebois .D.C., 

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Macdonald, Miss 

Exilda Currier, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. 

C. Huot. Mr. ami Mrs. John Boyle, 

MIS. A, Cameron, Miss Sara McDon- 

cll, Mr. r. A. Oharlebo'.s, Miss Marie 

Anr.e Charlebois. 
To the bereaved relatives we e.x- 

pnd in this their hour of trial our | son-in-law 

hertfelt .«ympathy. i Mrs. A. R 

cinn's •skill could do\ he .passed 

away fo tifiod iy the rKos 'of his 

* at the stat'-on and formed a cortege 

to St. Finnan’s Cathedral, • whore 

. 1 :ng.. . 
Mis. Geo. Cas'p’.iin, fifler a short 

■^-isit with her unci*, IMr. .lames 

MePh e and faiir ty. returned to 
.Montreal, Sunday afternoon. . 

Miss-, J. .G.irlaiid .who spent the 

holidays with her mether,*'- Mr.^. J. 

Garland, Ottawa, return’d *to St. 

Margaret's (h)nvent,* the earl.v paf'L 

<:i the week'. 

Mi’P and-M s. Tb D. McRae had as 

fa ir guests on Frid.‘\.\', Afrs. D.Mc- 
Kae, Miss .MiMp d I^fcR ve, Winnipeg, 

Mr. .and Mrs. D. A. MctliUan. I.och' 

i 1,-and .Mr* .Harry McKenz'e of Glen 

Sandfield,- . • 

The friends of Mr' John Muir, 8rd 
^■Kcnyon,, regret h's enforced connhe- 

tnent to his room having recently 

susia.'ncd a fractured leg. 

Missrs Evelyn McRae and Barbara 

Aston who.had been spending the 

holidays at their respective homes 

here returned to Ottawa T.adies Col- 
lege, on Monday. 

Mr. Arch. McMillan, liveryntan, 

«pent a portion of last week in 

Montreal, the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. 3?. Lynch. 

Mr. X. Dapratto visited 

Mr. Paul Dapratto of Ottawa, this 

week. 

The Misses Bcriha and Marion 

Ranger, of O.tawa, and Messrs U. 

tiau7on of ValUyfitld, D. McDonald, 

Smith Fails, G. and D. Campeau, 

St. Marthe, were recent guests of 

Mr. and Mis. F. Trotlier. 
Mr. Van Dusen of Brockville, As- 

sistant ‘Area Manager of the Bell 

Telephone Co., paid Alexandria a 

business v.^sit on Tuesday. 
Mr, J. A. McMillan of Greenfield, 

Cid business in town on Tuesday. 

The Righ^ Reverend Pr Felix Cou- 
turi r, Bi.-hop of /-lexandrla. Ont., 

Nils. Ji A. Gray of Diinvogan, 

was rtiuo'. ed to the hospital, '.Mont-' 

re.,1. on \\edne.sday, where she ' will 

under, o treatment. Her many friuids 

1*1 st lor lif“r raiiid r. covory. 

MRS. DONALD McAULAY 

’rile death occurred at Moore, Mon- 

tana, on the Kith Noveml.icr, 1921, 

cf îlrs. I);n.\ld McAulay, nee ISIar- 
garot MorrivSon, aged 78 years, o 

mouni h r loss she leaves a tanuly 

of two S' ns and four daughters, al- 

>o two IjrOlhers and two sisters, Mr. 

S. N. Morcison of Vankloek Jlil], 
Mr. Wm. -Morrison of Saginaw, 

.Mi.h., ÜMrs. .James* Mc(«regor lot 

.Montreal, and Mrs. Angus K. Morri- 

stm (.)f iL'il.iüu'sie Mills, 

Giea Andrew 
-.Mr. Alert .McD'onaid t>a.ssed 

thi*ougli here recently cn route for 

Si. E'Ugune. He Wa.s accompa.nio<l by i ——— 

1rs brotlur, Mr^ Welter ’McDonald of j IMK. TL\. N-VU) .1. McDONALl), 

iMoiiti'eal. I On the 2UUi Decemiier, 1921, at 

,Mes-i*s Tlughie. Mc'Doirild and Her-Hland’. ilb.*', Mich., the accidental 

i'crt Xiowd^er c-aU.d on fr'emls inSt.idcalh occurred of an e.x-Glengam*ian 

.Vane's on Friday. jin tlie person of Mr. Ranald John 
Mr. Arthur Diottc and family'spent j McDonald, a son of the late Mr. 

Rc:iuioin H = gh Mass was celebrated 

i.y Rev. C. F. Cfaulhier. The casket 

was aflc. Wards placed in the vaUlt. 

Mrs. 'McIJonaUi was in constant at- 

tendance at her husband’s bedside. 

Owing to over-exertion .and sorrow, 

she was unable to_accompany her 
and daughter, Mr. and 
McDonald -to Alexandria. 

Mrs. I^ichie remained with her moth- 

er where, they arc sustained in their 

I ereavem.nt'by i\ host of sympathis- 

ing fi*icnds. Among other relatives 
from a. distance at the funeral wore 

Vlrs. John rMcKimion and her son, 

Mr. .Joseph- McKinnon., of (’ornwall 

ami Mrs. Daousi oi 7\lomreal. 

■Manv sjuritual ofierings were, re- 
ceived and syiui athv'm-a generous 
manna’ is ovtoaded- to the -beroaved 

lumtlv i y a lanre circle of friend.s. 

PlBLE TO WHO 
FOR 1 YEAR 

Paralysis Entirely Relieved 
by “Fryjt-a-tives” 

The Wonderful Fruit Meii’oine 
Paralysis is a break-down of the 

Nervous Sy.stem and affects the vie* 

tim in various ways. Sometimes, 
nervousness makes itself known by hyste- 

ria, insomnia, constant headaches, or it 
may be so bad that one is partially 
or completely helpless in some part 
of the body, just as Mrs. Ilcacock 

S.vuLT STE M.\RIKJ OXT. 

“When I was Iwcnty-oight years 

of age, my doctor advi.sed me to have 
an operation, which I did and it 
proved very seripu.s, leaving -me weak 
arid unable Lo walk, for a year, Se.eing 

■your “Fruit-a-Uves” advertised in 
the papers, I decided to try them. 
I continued to use thorn regularly, 
and today I am able io go about my 
home duties and care for my family”. 

MRS. J. AV. HKACOC'K. 
Any form of Nervousness is often 

caused by,-and is always aggravated 
by. Constipation, which poisons the 
blood, irritates the kidneys and in- 

■ flames the nerves. ‘*Fniii-a-tives” stimu 

lates the action of liver and bowels, kidneys 

and skin—tones and sweetens the sto- 

mach—keeps the blood pure^. and builds 

up the entire nervous system. 
In a .word, ,‘*Fruiba-îives” has 

proved that it is the most scienUuc. 
and ‘effective remedy in the world 
for Nervousness . or a disordered 
condition of the nervous sy.s'tem. • 

ôOe a bo.v, fi for $2.00, trial size, 2ëc. 
At dealers or scut'post paid by F.ruit* 

a-tives Idmited, OtUwa, Ont. 

♦ ; c- ♦c o o o ♦ c ♦ 

Dr, Hess' 
STOCK 

FOOD 
Now is the time to condition your Stock by 

giving them a good Tonic. Stockmen all 'over 
the world recommend Dr. Hess,’ To'hic te be the 
best, and as the cost is so small, and the result 
so big, every farmer should use it. 

Packages at 35c, 65c and $1.35 
also in pails and half barrels. 

Or. Hess’ Poultry Panocoa 
Guaranteed to make hens lay. 

35c per package 

Are you Ihiuliing ot buying a 

WATCH ? 
' Now, I have just fè’àéivéd a 'con- 

'signment of Civic Watches, which 
sells everywhere at $12.50 ;• during 
the month of January I willthcm ati 

I What do you think of this for a 
• bargain ? I giiarahlee them right. 
i Watch, clock and jewellery repair^.' 

I Wm SepTT, , . 
i Watchmaker and Jeweller, :. 
4 Mulherh Blk; Main St. Alexandria. 

e   •••*••••••.# TV 

Tenders Wanted 

the week end with 

Mr. Theodule Leroux entertained a 

number of yoimg frirnd-s, Friday 

evening. 

Mr, Archie McCallum spent tl 
week end the guest of his uncle, Mr 

Donald J. McKenzie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rory Fraser Avere 

the guests of Mr. Angus J. McDon- 

ald recently. 

Mr. John N. McKenzie visited his 

uncle, Mr, Angus J. McDonald last 
week. 

Obituary. 

MR. GEORGE CHARI.KBOIS 

Man^' w*ore the expressions of sor- 

row on Thursday morning last, when 

the death of Mr. George A. Charle- 

lOis became generally known. He 

had 1. eon around on his regular'milk 
delivery, only a few days previous, 

when he developed a cold' and it 

turned to pleuro-pncumonia which 

causpd his death. Mr. Charlebois was 
born at Lisbon, North Dakota, 38 
ye rs ago and when a lad of twelve 

ho with Ms parents, Mr. and 
adian Club at Monda,y’s meeting in ! jn-s, John H.- Cliarlobo:s and other 

the Ritz-Carlton Hotel, the other ' 

guests being the Rev. Canon A. P. 
incin’ ers of the family came to Al- 

Alexaiulria , C harlcs .IL 'McDunald, 80-3rd I.och- 

iel. Dec. ased who was 55 years of 

aye was horn at. I.ock Haven, Penn., 

and when fi'.e A.ears (.yi age accom- 

panied his parents to this county 

where the family took up their res- 

idence on the above mentioned lot. 

He was eduvated in the local schools 

here and when a young man of 20 

years went to the West settling first 

at Fc'.ch, Mich., where he engaged in 

the lumbering Imsiness. Subsequent- 

ly Mr. M.Donald moved to llandville 

where he has resided for some years. 
His death was caused through be- 

ing .struck by a falling trco\ while 

engaged in clearing a portion of his 
proi erty. 

Besides his widow, nee Caroline 

8h r'ne, he is survived by one son 

and one daughter, Joseph and Flo- 

ra, at home. He also leaves to 

mourn h's loss, a brother and four 

sisters, Mr. Joseph McDonald, Miss 

Caroline McDonald, on the home, 
stiad, Mrs. Geo. IJ. McKeinnon, 31-2 

Lochiel, and the Misses Catherine I 

and Sadie McDonald, of Montreal. ■ 
The remains were taken to Felch 

wlure on Friday, 23rcl Dec., in the 

Romm Cath'jlic Church of that 
I lace, a Roiiuiem Mass was celebrat- 

ed for the repose of his soii]^ by the 

‘ exandria, since whi:h time he grew Rev. Fath:r Stall. 
Shatford, Mrs. do Gaspe Beaubien, Uip to be one of our prominent The deceas.d f-ince making ‘ liis 
Mr, and Mrs. Huntly R. Drummond, ^ T^oung citizens. Some years ago he 1 ome in the West paid severall vis- 

Dr, F. J. Sh'pherd, Mrs. J. Bonsall established the town milk route i's’to his nilive cotmt>, visiting rel- 

Porler, Mi’. A. E. Abbott, Mrs. | which st adil\- grew to large proper-| and friends, the last Ijeing 

Lîuude IXobin, Sir I.omer and Lady ^ tioiis, mainly due to the fact that j about IweUe j e-ars ago. He was well 
<jrouin. Lady Gordon presided at the Mr. Charlebois pridetl himself in de- j fayorabdy known and his pass- 

lea table.—Montreal Gazette. lliveiing clean and sanitary milk,.i*iS calls forth expressions of regret 
^ Mr. J. D. McRae of Dalkeith, was and thus he enjoyed to a marked | heartf.lt sympathy for. the be- 

çmong the vi.sitors to town on Tues-| degree the cr'nfiduice and esteem of . • 

his numerous patrons, j ■:  
Messrs Jas. R. McDonald of Mont-' He., loaves a widow, nee Celina 

real and *AUx*; *Froctor’of 'Ottawa; Gagne, and five chil !r:n, Adrierf, 

tv.rc in on ,W^wescl.ay,' Dpre^. Al'icrt, Ir^ne . .and R.eta,^ to 

MR. DLNCAN J. McDQNALD . 

It is wi h sincere regret and heart- 

hit sorrow we announce the death 

]\1RS. JIGGH J. A. ■McDON.VLl) 

It js w i* h sadnes«. wo chronicle the 
do ilh of Mrs. Harriet McDonald, 

•whifh occurred at the- Ilo.tel TUew 

I Hospital, Cornwall, - iiv the- 57Ih year 

j of her a _c, on the il3tli December. 

I Dec ased, although Fhe was going 

' a.bbut cR’Cr re idy and willing to 

• lend a h l.’ing hand, had not bcoit 

• enjoying the I)e.>t of health for some 

lime. While visiting her niece, Mrs. 

Hugh A. McDonahl, Monckland, Sta- 

tion, she w.is taken iil and it was 

deemed advisable that she should go 

to the Hotel '*L)ieu Hospital, Corn- 

wall, ff. r treatment, an operation 

followed but without avail. Her sis- 
ter, Mrs. D. D. McLean remained at 

her bedside for upwards of a week 

prior to Lor death. 

'I'he late Mrs. McDonald was a 

daughter of the late Hugh Rory 

MvDonel', and was born on lot 29- 

1st Lochiel, some two miles east of 

Ale.vandria. Her husband, the late 

Hugh J. A. McDon*ald predeceased 

lier several years, ago. Deceased was 

a woman of rare intelligeticc, kindly 

and generous, possessing a happy 

cheerful disposition and was always 

warmly welcomed in any company 

young or old. She was greatly be- 

loved by her relatives and much es- 

teemed ]-y her friends. She was a 

good Cliristian and died fortified by 

all the rites of Holy Church of 

which she was a devout member. 

The remains were removed to the 

home of her brother-in-law, Cth Ken- 
yon and the funeral took place on 

Thursday, the 15th uUo, to St. 

Finnan’s Cathxlral, Alexandria, Rev. 
Dr. Guinevan officiating. The pall- 

bearers were Messrs Archie McKin- 
m*n, G» o. McKinnon, Sandy A, Mc- 

Donell, John A. McDonell, John D. 

McDoneil and Ilugli A. McDonald. 

Those from a distance present 

W're Messrs D. D. McDonell, J. P. 

McDonell, J. H. McKinnon, Green 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Mc- 

Donald, Monckland. 

Besiiits his sister, the late Mrs. 

M(D n>ld 1 aves several nephews and 

nieces .by whom she wag .greatly be- 
loved. We ..extend sympathy. 

Sealed Tenders will be received by- 

the undersigned, J.' JX.-Kchrièdy tih- 

til 12 o’clock noon, Friday, thé 20th 

January, 1922, for the position of 

Secretary TTca-surer and Shipper; o.f 

HïQ Ale.xandria Farmers. Co-Operat- 
ive' Company T.imii'ed. Fa'll particul- 

ars as. to duties, etc., may be ob- 

tained* from the President or any 'of 

(he Directors of the Compbny.“' 'f 

','ITvé lowest or any tender ,,hot ’ no- 

cîe-Esarily accepted.. .    

‘ j. R. KENNEDY, President...; 

J, J. McDONAI..D, Secretary, 

ol-2c. 

Lowest Market Prices. 

1.0. D,E. Bridge 
Will be held at the 

G. W. V. A. Rooms 
ALEXANDRIA 

Wednesday Eve'g Jan. Ilh 
at 8 o’clock. 

Refreshments. Admission 25c. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE MATTER of the estate of 

John D. McGillivray. late of the Town of 
Alexandria in the County of Glengarry 
Retired Merchant deceased. 

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 50, of the Trustees Act R.S.O. 
1914 chapter 121 that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Late John D. Mc- 
GiIlivray,-who died on or about the seven- 

iteenth day of August A.D. 19?1 at the 
! Town ot Alexandria are required on or 
f before the twenty-fpurth day of January 
l922tosend by post prepaid, or deliver 
to Archibald McGillivray ot the Town- 
ship of Lochiel in the County of Glen- 
garry farmer, the executor of the Last 
Will and Testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian names and surnames, ad- 
dresses, and descriptions, the full parti- 
culars, in wr'ting, qf their claims, a state- 
ment of their â'ccoünts, and the nature of 
the security it any, held by them. 

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last merttioned date the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitKd 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
that the said executor will not be liable 
f'ji’ the said assets or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons ot whose claims 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution. 

DATED at ALEXANDRIA, Ontario 
this tweiity-fourth day of December A.D.- 
1921- . . • . , 

DONALD A. MACDONALD, - 
. Solicjt.or for.thc said Exeçutor. 

50-3c ' ' . ' ' 

I BROCK aSTROM & SON, | 
I* Mill Square, Alexandria, Ont. % 
❖ WATCH and JEWELLERY t 
t REPAIRS ' K 

,{..j.....x.*t*.î*.t.<**i-i**t**i-J‘*î**î**t**t*‘î*’i**i'*i*.*î’*î*'i"î”î’*i**i**i"i**i**:'*i'*J*'i**î-'t“î“î‘*i**î">’t* 

STim THEITRE 
Tw.o Days Only 

Wed. TOurs. Jan. litb STltli 
The most wonderful story 

ever told 

You can never see a better 
picture.' 

"FROM THE MANGER 
TO IRE CROSS” 

A truthfulness and completeness wor- 
thy of the exalted aspiration, with Chris; 
as the central figure.—“His life—His 
death”. 

A pliotoplay receiving the highest 
commendation from all clergy and all 
churches. 

FROM THE YOUNGEST TO 
THE OLDEST 

A picture you will never forget. 

Adnxission, 25 81 40c. 
Children under 12—15 cents. 

Notice 
The Countie.s’ Council of the United 

Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry will meet at Council Chamber, 
Court House, Cornwall, on Tü'=‘sdày 24th 
January A.D. 1922,’at two o’clock p.m. 
pursuant to Statute. 

Cornwall, Dec- 3lst, A.D. 192L 
-, : ADRIAN. L-.MACDONELL, , 

51T.3C. Counties’Clerk 

per’cent, oîî 
We „are -s.tock taking 

now, and in addition' to 
the many “Odds* and 
Ends” and ‘‘Left Over” 
Bargains throughout the 
store will allow you 
20% discount off all re- 
gular lines — excepting 
Arrow Collats-^for the 
balance of this month. 
Call now and get your 
share. 

Will. J. Simpson 
Simpson Block, Alexandria. 

Notice 
Conveyances, and other, legal îwrit- 

in^s exeçuted./r'; ■ > 

À. J. MacEWEN, 

Notary Public, for Glengarry. 

Glen Robertson, Ont.,.. • •• 

2Lth August, 1921, 35-*t-f. 


